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MEMBERS AND INVITED GUESTS OF 
HICO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ENJOY 

A N N U A L  BANQUET TUESDAY NIGHT
At Hi** annual meeting of the, lowered production on those being 

Hico Cluunlxr o f  Commerce Tuet- 'ultlvated uni th gradual Put 
clay niitlit, May 4. held previous to- t*ui*y *,iro*'** ol* erosion con 
the hmquet. officers uud directors

Better spirits. better business 
better prices—In fact a better alt 
un ion all around a etns to have 
followed fast upon the heels or the 
completion of the paving In the 
business section

Last Saturday was an outs’ and- 
lair day In all lines of business, 
according to reports, and every 
day eeee an Ini rm *  in trade alone 
with a growth of optimism ou the 
part o f  buyers snd sellers alike.

Now that the depression has 
dwindled to the point that It Is 
somewhat of a dark memory*, we 
should like to make a conf> salon. 
Fur several years It was Indeed a 
hard matter for Here In Hico to 
appear weekly In an optimistic 
tone. At one time It looked to us 
Idee Ibf Jig was about up; that 
better business was so far In the 
fufore that we might not lire long 
enough to greet it.

But now we are equally sincere 
when we say that thtre Is a great 
opportunity ahead for Hico. in our 
opinion. While we do not mean 
that there la likely to be a sudden 
boom, we do think that we are go 
ing ahead now and look for some 
improvements In lb uut-loo-disiani 
future which will pep u« all up 
•nd make us glad we continued 
our residence here Instead of hunt
ing greener pastures somewhere 
else.

This condition can be realized 
only provided those who live here 
and do business here US' their best

vluces us that we are facing u 
drastic situation about which we 
must do something, he declared. Itto serve for the ensuing y ai were 

' je le i ted .  reports from the secrete i v j i* our obligation to future gener- 
* I und treasurer were heard. and|aU°u». lie pointed out. since the 

t onsliierable business dispute lied ! tact that! we hold u deed to the 
in a hurry to allow the members I l-ind now does not necessarily 
to take purl In the feed which was I mean that we can abuse and run 
to follow. j It duwu.

Presided over by the outgoiug j Mr. I.ovelady explained that AVa- 
presfd lit. I). F. McCarty, the tueet-l

years

Waco Caravan Of 
Boosters Pays Hico 
Most Pleasant Visit

Arriving on schedule at n on 
o'clock Tuesday m cuing visiting 
Waco business and professional 
men took the town m , barge for 
thirty mlnur v  und - .1 tiered over 
the husitiesa district to visit with 
their old-time friends md to make 
new acquaintances.

Since they hud ,sked that no 
special plans be mum- for their 
reception, on uccouut of lack of 
time on tlu stop, their welcome i 
was entirely informal but they 
found hearty handelasps and lusty 
liowdys here ( H 1 Speed! Scott. 
Ttines-Herald and V  -w- Tribute 
staff writer along 
sent the following 
was carrhd in his 
homUj morning:

DC LEON, M i )  4 Here In the I 
peunut >upital Wain trade trippers)

n the trip, 
eport w hu ll i 

ipers Wed- |

co and .McLennan County nr- ready 
tug resulted In the elevation of I. J to cooperate unit that they h. d 
J. Teague, iice-piesuieut during, nothing to hide when they said 
the pj*t year, to the office of ' they had a selfish interest l.ake 
pres.dent Directors w re elected Waco, a :i million-gallon water 
as follows (< M Barrow. J. II. supply for 64I.IMIU people, is grail- 
Islington. J. D Jones. J. It. Ogle, uully filling up. he said, to the 
II. K McCullough. It I. Holford.: startling point that aft-r 6
H. F. Sellers. J. T. Mobley. A. A It has caught sediment enoi _ ....... __ __.............
Brown and D. R. Proffitt. Mr. reduce Us capacity 19.6 per cent, jget by a !*evy "*o7 h.i.hI look r ' 1
Harrow was chosen to serve as This sediment, he showed, w as1 yoiuu women who pinned flow.-Is !
vice-president of the organization ' composed of the moat fertile part on q, t|,,. I
for the coming year j of the soli from farms along the I evallg«,la for, ot all jt>1.ut gootier* j

Following this a directors meet- wat-rsbed. He suggested that Hico > for ,|1(1 
Ing was held, presided over by Mr.'and all towns along this watershed Likewise at Dublin where »i,ej 
Teague, at which S J. Cheek wa> Join hands with the people o f Wa- p„t*at,, is king th. Wa<o.n« got a
re-elected secretary. at the same co toward working out tome solu- royal welcome not connect d !

—  ̂  ..  «. was re-jtlon to a problem that is entirely wlth th„  Mpu(1 p>irt. rh )„ f w ,,
salar* mutual, and not selfish on the part Hallmark took ail 54 o f the trip-' 

of either.
After Mr laivelady's talk. L. A.

Pow ledge ga r  his observations 
along this line, after a residence 
of over 34 years on one place that 
Joins the Bosque "Sixty years ; 
ago." stated Mr Pow ledge. “ I yy

Council Moves In 
Monday Meeting to 

Collect Back Taxes
Facing u situation which de 

mauds the collection of all sums 
owing lb city in lixex now deliu 
quellt, the council 111 Its regular 
monthly meeting held at the city 
hall Monday night saw no other 
alternative than to file suits 11 
case these sums are not forth
coming Immediately. Cpoti motion 
and second tli vote was unani
mous that collection be made b> 
bringing suit if necessary, and the 
inatter wss referred to the finance 
committee for Immediate action

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS
K L. Kincaid. 53. Fort Worth, 

was In a serious condition the 
first of the week of injuries suf- 
f- red 111 a tall from the second 
dory  o! a house while he wulked 
.11 Ins sleep Kincaid fell asleep 
will 1 » tling at the bedside o f  a
sick friend, then walked out the

........... ................... .........  _ ___ window He suff. red a fractured
With afl council mem liars pres !,k" 11 h iok n  arm and hip and

lent, the meeting was pi.-sided ovei ■111 c 1 uai injuries
by Mayoi II F. Sellers Minutes ot

OMAHA, Neb. . . , Mrs. Carl R. 
Gray, wife of fhe retiring preii- 
d-nt of the Union Pacific Rail
road. has been chosen by the 
Golden Rule Mother's Day Com- 
mbtee as “ The American Mother 
of 1917.“

4 U B M IT T I4 S  APPOINTED T «  
n 4 4t\ 4 I H AMBER OF ( <IH- 
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•fforts In that direction During j (; p Keeney. D 
the next few years Hico should be 
advanced Into an outstanding town, 
since It has come through the lean 
years in such good shape.

At any rate it g lv«s us some
thing to hope for. How’s your 
buslneaa?

salary, and H. F. Sell, rs 
elected treasurer, at no 
This concluded the business meet- 
lug and the members repaired to 
the quart rs above the city hall, 
where an excellent meal had been 
prepared at the hand* o f  the mem
bers o f  Glass No. 3 of the 44lco 
Methodist Church

Doing Justice to the elaborate 
menu were something over fifty 
members and guests, all of wbotn 
expressed their appreciation of 
the ladles' e f fort! by eating «very- 
thlng In sight. The members at
tending Included: Wallace Petty.

R Proffitt. C P.

pers on a screaming ride in the 
red trucks, sirens ahawl Francis 
E. Perry, editor o f the Dublin 
Progress. Secretary A C Mary of 
the Chamber o f Commerce. Mayor 

F Leather wood. City Secretary 
P. Langston, joined the greet- j

Last week's issue was late.'und 
perhaps never would have been 
Issued had It not been for the fact 
that we found an .Xpert maehinost 
to help ua out of our troubles.
, A microscopic gadget on the 
dingbat attached to the thlngutna- 
JtK on the distributor box of the 
Linotype ceased to be. uud while 
we had a gadget with which to re 
plats It. we had not the patience,

h-lped nty daddy build terraces In ] jnK party 
Georgia, and I have noticed th * i progress was tearing up Hico 
good done by them on subsequent „  th,. War nan* got there WPA 
visits to that section During the| ha„ *Urte<1 paving u »  blocks o f 
past few years I have lived to se e ] H lco , tr^ ,tH; but only 10 block* 
at least on'-thlrd of Krath County [ba rs  been finished Mayor H 4 
float by down the Bosque When | Hellers and Chamber o f Commerce 
It Is gone, there Is no oommirk.
Let's do something to protect 
those who are to follow 11s on this 
land " he earnestly begged

H. F Sellers. Chamber o f  Com
merce treasurer, commented on

Cos ton. O. M Barrow. Miss Fan
nie Wood. J W Rtohbourg. Dr 
H V Hedge* R. F  WIs man. W.
L. McDowell. D. F McCarty. E F.
I'orter. I J Teague. H. F. Sellers.
J. B Ogle. S
ford. H E. . _______________ __
Brown uud H N. Wolfe Some o f ] ha* , xtstei and pointed out th e ' daughter o f Mr and Mrs Clyde M. - 
the guests were Karl Lov lady jr,,,*,! done by the traded day pro- .Mahan of Waco. Mavor Pro T  ni 
County Judge of Bosque County. I Kram and other ictivltles spon- R Conley and Loyd Lester w ere1 
County Agent L iwrence of Bosque. tlirwl hy the body. ulso among the web omers

J. Cheek. R. L  Hoi- the progress made In the past tw o , forcr al i r^<jell. led l>>
McCullough. A A. • v ars the Chamber o f  Commerce ajnja McMahan teach.'
I V stf 1 X. . .. . 1  . 1  J __• >U..

Secretary S J Cheek explaltieil 
th-- situation, as did Roland I. Hol
ford. editor o f the Hico News-Re- 
view.

Children Greet M acan *
School children turned out in 

Miss Vlr- 
•cher who Is

County; Harry C. Alexander, sec-1 The nutting wa* dismissed with 
retary « f  the Chamber o f Com -1 a itenedictlon bv th reverend J. c. 
mere I at Oarland, Texus; J. J. Mann t>asti>r of the Hico Metho- 
Jones. J W. Jordan. Jr.. J | di*t Church 
Jordan. Sr , Walter (Patterson. | -------------------

. D. Jones. A J. 
Pool. Lee Autrey.

fortitude or tools with which 
accomplish this operation I Kamage

Forthwith we grabbed a baud Shannon 
fu ll of the Mergenthaler monstros
ity and sallied forth In search o f ! Trlmmler, J 
either a  machines! capable of f ix - j  tet son. J. B 
Ing things up. or a convenient ' C. II Miller.
stream Into which to Jump and I Impromptu remarks of an opt.- 
md It all

Lon Itoas. whose forte Is repair
ing watches and delicate machinery 
o f  that nature, occurred to us us

Bonn Ctleason. Ben Boyd. Ike M a-IT1U|, |H VISITORS IN
lone, George Oxley, VN. H. Smith,
W A Moss. Rev J C Miinn. U n 

to idv Wolfe, tieorg. Pow ledge. H H 
j .  G Goltghtljr. Bennie 
A F Poluac. L  A Pow 

ledge. Mrs. Mamye Burden. Sam
" Pat- 

and

Evidently accustomed to stand- 
I Ing around on pavement by the 
1 time for the customary Trades 

Day party, visitors In Hico last 
Wednesday to attend th event to 
which they look forward each 

,, month were heard to pass many 
mlstie nuttir from a nutn >er o (^)mp|jnien(ary remarks on the 
the guests present lent a sp lr f  O! ,oi)k)( ))f business streets since 
friendliness and nelghborllnes* . tha application o f  the topping 
the meeting, after which a u i «  stores did a good busin as 
was beard from Vlurry < • ■ ' throughout the day. and most

jf  th** , mar^ha»«4a punnPtAii 11 voluill*
. ............................  th** v*‘*ir.tn up*Mi*1 * . '

I , .  At the kflft
, 4 p. m . the following were award

piece. To further demon-[ compllshmeots in the mnieaia ^  p, |ZH* f „ r their attendam 
is dexterity and patience. past and tlielr aim* for the future Maik Bullard Carlton L A J.ig-

he reptated the operation n few wtv| 1 1 B*> nf miters compiweo >> aar, nico Route ::. E B Fellers
hours later, after the operator de- business men and farmers ite **x ' j , j t(.(1 Rol„ p 7 m ,., t  R Thomas
elded to see If he could do the plained the diversification nico Route 3: .1 T Mobley Mrs
same kind of a Job tw ic* J followed there.  ̂the aon ( h ......th and E S J ,< kson.

But the paper was fin illy print

C R 
alao

Arriving at Walnut Spring )s- 
fore school opened, the trippers 
fountl a big crowil of students 
awaiting them, with Mayor U A' 
And rson hujdlng the committee 

The Wacoatis pulled out from 
HICO 4 OMMFNT EAV44R.4BLA Katv *>ntion at 4 a m wen* due 

ON > EAV RTHEET PAVING at noon at Gorman and will spend!
the night at Stamford after visit
ing Carbon. Moran and Albany

Wednesday morning. I. J. 
Teague uew Iv elected president of 
the Hico Chamber of Comnierc 
announced the appointment of the 
following committees to serve that 
organization during the forthcom
ing year:

Highway Committee: H F Sel
lers chairman R L  Holford. H 
E McCullough.

Entertalnnt' nt Committee A A 
Brown chairman. D. R. Proffitt. I 
J B Ogle.

Membership Committee H N 
Wolfe. < hairman J. D J mes Mrs 
It I. Holford

Trades I»ay Committee C. I' 
Cotton, chairman. J \\ lt > hbourg. 
Lusk Randals

Mr. Teugue stated that these] 
were standing commit! *-s to serve I 
for the forthcoming year und that 
any special committees for which 
there appeared a need would b e ; 
appointed from time to time

BII.L* HOSE TO IIKII.L AN 
<*dNNI-4 00T OIL Bi l l .  ON 

FKONTIEK I'll *T A MTI

two previous meetings were read.
I officers' reports were read uud 
| accepted and current blits and u< - 
] 1 mints were allowed The mayor 
I pointed out the heavy expense to 
! the city Incurred during the pav- 
I ing program, uni urged the 
! council to t ike steps toward bal- 
: anctng the budget. Arrangements 
| were made to start the paving 
assessments payment upon which 
Is anticipated to is- almost volun- 

1 tary In view of their low flgur- In 
| relation to the work done 'Flans 

sere made toward continuing the|*fa,t 
program. If possible, and the may- 

| or w as ordered to get In touch 
with a company offering to make 
a survey without charge and sug 
g.st the proper kind o f material 
to be used In case the W PA falls 
to carry out Its part o f the proj
ect hy furnishing the rock asphalt 
called for

By unanimous vote the mayor 
was authorized to execute a note

i'resideut Boost-velt landed a  
tarpon at Port Aransas at 6:21)
o'clock Monday at Corpus CUriatl, 
bis first in coastal waters. Ha
booked the silver king at 6 o'clock 
played him L’u minutes, and
brought him to gafr. The tarpon 
weighed about 90 pounds. Tha
president was trolling along tho 
south jetty Earlier In the dag— 
aIm>ut 5 o clock the president got 
a strike and brought the tarpon 
to the boat but Harney Farley, 
veteran fishing guide, tnlss.d th «

The First State Jiank of Arling
ton. which closed three weeks ago. 
Monday l>egan repaying ita de
positors through the federal de
posit insurance corporation. About 
15 p< rson* were in line when the 
doors opened The FDIC wll repay 
in full all deposits of less than 
15000. since the closing, several 
groups have Investigated the pos

it. the sum of 1500 to the R.union ! » ‘ b“ **y «*  opening another bank, 
committee, said tnonev to be used I
as down pavnvxt on the motor. Republic Houston s Norman
grader recently purchased and 44urd Fo No. 2 was brought in 
also three other notes du* on i late Sunday at 7641 feet at an ea- 
Aprll 15th of 193S. 1939 and 194" ' "mated flow nf 475 barrels on 
us subsequent payments | quarter-inch choke, * 90 tubing

C P fusion was named to I »nd IHMi casing pressure The 
serve with th.- mayor in working »**1| is in Tyler county in tha 
out arrangement* for sending dele- | Spurger rield. about 15 miles north 
gates to th. State Foremen's Con- j of th* Sllsbee field The producar 
ventlon to be held at Port Arthur I ta the tenth In thut field 

j 111 June It has always l»een the j —
I custom to cooperate with the flre- 
i men. and this year It is hoped thut 
'the city and fire d-partment may 
i work together effectively

The matter of enforcement of 
I Sundav laws was brought up. andFort Worth. May 1.—"An actuul 

drilling well— not a make-believe 
affair— but the real McCoy, with
flaming boiler. hissing steam.. ..... ..........  ............................... — ------
pounding drill. eighty-four fo o t ' together too prevs.ent White tf Is ness

Dr H H. Older, chairman of tha 
discipline conn t tee of Southern 
Methodist unlv. ratty In Dallas 
said Tuesday 33 students had I teen 
suspended The suspensions fol- 
lowe | an investigation by the dia-

It was considered advisable to m l! triple committee of alleged haxiug 
attention <*f the puhli to c rtain tactics Eleven fr-ahmen were or- 
YiolaUuns which ate becoming xl-tdered suspended for alleged rough

der. seci- tary ot tn> * j merchants reported u gis
Chamber of Cotnmerce. explaining f , al,.M for t|u* ,|me

distribution, held at

a likely man to whom to appeal, 
and after delivering a short tulk 
on the way things were put to
gether around*a printing office, he I some of the worthy pi 
delivered the goods by fixing the I sored by that organlxati 
broken p|e* »  To  further demon-! cnniiillshments in the immediate
strate his - — -—  ----  ...... ■  ---- ------ -- .

wttji 16d nf mtiers comp<»ed 
business men and farmers. He ex- j 

the plained the diversification Plan 
! followed there the soil erosion I 
work, and stated that the city had.

ed and put Into th mails. Friday 
dawned clear and pretty, and the 
troubles of press-day were nmm 
forgotten, even though our grat.- 
tude toward Lon lingers on and 
on.

d a lot of benefit from the

Do you know how to keep from 
growing old?" asked Jim (load and 
Buster Harris of the Here In Hico 
man Tuesday. Upon being Informed

«*» s «  vthey handed him the following 
recipe, which was given to Buster 
that morning by a traveling mun: 

Always drive fast out o f alleys. 
Always race with locomotives to 

crossings. Engineers like it: It 
braaks the monotony of their Jobs.

Always pass the car ahead <>n 
carves or turns Don’t u*.- your 
born. It may unnerve the other fe l
low and cause him to turn out too
t&T

Demand half the road—the mid
dle half— Insist on your rights

Always speed: It shows people 
you are s man of pep even though 
an ammtsur driver.

Never stop, look or listen at 
railroad crossings It consumes 
time.

Always pass cars on hills It 
shows you have more power and 
you can turn your car out If you 
meet a car at the top

Never look around when you 
hack up. There Is never anything
behind y«u  . .

Drive confidently. Juat as though 
there were not elghteeu million 
other cars in service.

! •  a letter to fl. J. Cheek, secre
tary o f  the Hico d u m ber  of Com
merce. D. F. McCarty. Jr . of A l
bany. Texas, expressed his regrets 
at not being able to accept an In
vitation to attend th> annual ban 
qnet at the C. of C. this week D F. 

"  |a part: “ 1 know that mer

recetv 
work.

For the main talk of the evening 
Judge Kurl I.ovelady of Meridian 
was called upon to explain the 
object, alms and progress of the 
Bosque River Wat rshed Associa
tion which Is composed of mem
bers from five counties and of 
which Isxly he is chairman Mr 
Loveladv first expressed Ills ap- 

p resent, and 
recall 'd many pleas.nt visit.1 here 
before He commended 8 . J * >'•** * 
of Hico for his work as a director 
In the association which is trying
to relieve soil erosion and e f f e c t

flood control.
The statewide bill ha* 

passed in the Legislature 
plained Mr fotvelady. although the AprlI JS 
association's own bill has been|Aprll 3*
held up Indefinitely He gave ; Apr(, 3(,

J Manley Head

1
City

The next regular Trades Day 
will he held on Wedn *da>. June 
3 at which "m e  the gift distribu
tion will he repeated. In addition

LOCAL HAWAII Al I I K *  T A k l  
KEATING HI It4 MI NOA* AT 
THE HAND* OF 1‘ OTTwVII I I

Falling in the avowed Inten
tion of winning the next t».> or 
three hundr-d games, especially! 
the one* played at home, the loctl 
diamond artists had a hard day 
iast Sunday when they were vts- 
ttisl hy Pottsvllle and calamity at i 
the same time The visitors put 
th- big pot In the little one hy 
annexing 14 runs while Hico w;i* 
scoring only 6 But the big c - " « « l  1 
of fans on hand stated that they 
got their money'- worth In spite 1 
o f the lefeal of the home Inns, j 
and expressed a belt-f that the, 
boys still can pin' bull, although 
they didn't show it last week

Several of the players w ere I 
heard to remark that they wei - t 
sore Motnlav, but when questioned 
described their condition as being

I ’ l HI II It I tjl I M l  l> III
I IMIPER ATI IN HI At I I IM . 

AAtlltkl I f*  I *  I i * AA I I IH I

AUSTIN Apr! Is 
an intensive cuiipa.gn
social securiay account
by Jane 2<* t 
In employin' 
Federal Old 
Ions of the 
were outllnei 
berry. Field 
Social Sei uri 

' Although 
ihui jccount

assign
number* 

earner 
by the 
provls-

i> every wag 
nt* cover'd 
Age Benefit 
Social S c  urltv Ac
today by M I) D w 

Hi-pies ntative o f th 
t> Board

approximately 9'*<) 
number card* hav

to extra special offerings from the (pduced by gettttic In the w;i\ of 
merchants, for which some are al- ] bills and falling down frequently, 
ready laying their plans. not a* a m ntal omlltlon

--------------------  Next Sunil »> H
ATEATHEK HEI'ORT FOR s h i v  and th- pi,..era ..*k that **

PAST METES BATS GITES nmnv local fan* 0* possible a - 
LOCAL ORWERTEH'S BATA ompany th**tr d vn th*- line mil

--------  i give their support promising the
The following report, submitted h , v. return for the

by L. L  Hudson, gives conditions xcurston
locally aa reported to the Chrono
logical Serrlca o f the Weather Bu
reau of tha U. S. Department of 

been ! Agriculture: 
ex ' Date

The scoreboard of las' Sunday's 
game shots-* the following

POTTSVILLE

State S' nator j May 1
credit for having obtained the pas- May 2 
sage o f the blanket hill. Into which 
with the cooperation of R«‘Pr* * * n ' 
tatlve Karl Huddleston o f this dis
trict were Incorporated two nm- 
<iidments of v lt i l  importance to 
the people of this section

Admittedly not a technician

High I/iw Prec Day
95 67 0 dear
» t 69 M (HI clear
91 51 0.00 pt cd>
95 60 tr<\ pt c ly
85 46 0 00 clear
81 52 0.0.1 pt cd y ,
79 56 0.18 clear j

precipitation f*r# this

Flayer

May 3 
May 4 

Total 
year, 5.05 ioche*

Attend* Bakers Convention.
J T  Mobley, proprietor of 'he

Ah R H

that his principal Interest lay in 
focuaing public attention upon 
thi* vital work explajnins that It 
will take at least 15 r .a r*  to com
plete the work Soli erosion anil 
flood control work under gowrn- 
ment supervision, he ‘
not new. measures of this type 
lwving b en Initiated under the 
Teddy Roosevelt administration, 
dvins down In later year* to be 
review 'd again under the present 
Roosevelt administration

"Every small town Is complain
ing of big town competition." stat
'd  Mr Loveladv. “ but the more 
progressive of them are beginning 
to understand that they mud lo*dt

, .  ________ Into new avenuea If they are to
chant* o f  Hico do not fully realize promote their own welfare Com- 
tbe benefits they receive from your munity spirit will make o f  your 
Chamber of Commerce Since com- IOwn th> bed In the atate. and

llltrxxi; •• - . . , | »f. I iviuimc/ , •• "
bjex't, Mr. Lovelady eaplaineo j j j jc<| Bakerjr_ was accompanied to

Ing hr*n. I h ive  been rather close
ly associated with tha local body s 
work, nad It  jrou are doing one- 
tentb what they ore. the organiza
tion more than Jaatlfle* Itaalf “

the advantage o f  nelghborllnees 
can be nromoted by meetlnga su« h 

this'

Waco Tuesday by Mrs Mobley, 
where he boarded a train for tiul- 
veston to tie tn attendance it  the 
State Bakers' Convention, m ses
sion there Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week

He expected to return to Hico 
the latter part of this week, after 
the close of the session* which

on recovering the processing tax 
paid previously, and other matters 
o f business and entertainment

Bny* Masterses Heme.
Mr and Mrs. J. Earl* Harrison 

purchased the realdence belonging 
to Mr and Mr* C. O. Masterson 
the first o f (he week, the deal hav 
Ing been completed Thursday

Mr and Mra. Harrison will not 
move to the place until about 
July 1 when the Maataraona will 
move to Oranbnry. where Mr

Koutich. *s 6 1
i'.etzek. 2h 5 4
Rea. lb 6 4
Love, c 6 3
Norrot, 3b 6 l
Jackson, cf 3 1
Wllkerson. if 0
Dunlop, r* 4 0
Hurley, p 4 0

45 14
HICO

Player Ah R
Pitta. 3h 4 0
Kteraon. fh 4 1
Christopher, cf 5 3
McChrittlal. a* 5 0
Ogle, if 5 0
Alexander. 2h 8 1
Patt* rton. rf 4 1
Roberson, c 4 0
Jones p 1 n
Welborn. p I 0
Carpenter, p *9 0

SI 2
Score R

Pottavllle 004 420 202 -14
Hico 120 010 020— •

8r r t  Ires At Olln.

derrick, a bull-wheel, calf-wheel, not Intend d to work a hardship
driller and tool dresser, will be on anyone, the fact remain* 'ha! 
shown ut the Fort Worth Frontlet there are 'aw* whicn shouM b 
Fiesta, declared Hilly Rose di- 1 regarded along thl* line 
rfctor-generul. ____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Uttla Barnum a ho re< • u 1 
IIiMi.ono for putting on the :uag 
niflcent F c t  Worth Frontier Cen
tennial lust year, parked 'em in 
by the multlpllel thousand* H.*
Caaa Manana grosaed almost 41.- 
000.000 Having found a treasure 
abort the ground. Rose I* going ] 
to seek treasure l»e!i)W tile surface, ' 
too. along with hi* fasa Manana 
Revue and other auper-show* of 
tiie Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta.

He’* In earnest and the City |
Council alreadv ha* l*su <1 a per
mit for an S.01)0-fool test at *n 
eat.mated cost of 5So,*hmi tin** of 
the most experienced contractor* 
in the oil industry ha* agreed to 
direct operations.

"Oil I* the most picturesque of 
Industrie* and T-xu* is. of course 
the greatest oil stale in the I'nion 
Rose «ays "Vet, three-fourth* of 
the people right here In Texas 
never saw a well at cloa- range."

With all his interest In the oil 
te«t. Rose is busy with plans for 
the Ĉ R.t Manana Revue of 1937. 
all new acts, scenery, costumes — 
w.th Harriett Hoctor. world's 
greatest ballerina. Ev- rett Mar
shall. former Metropolitan opera 
singer: Paul Whiteman and hi* or
chestra the Cahlti Kids and over 
In hi* Pioneer Palace Honkv Tonk 
Re, ue Rose will feature th Orig
inal Dixieland Jazz Band creator* 
of "sw ing " The Frontier ENesta 
opens June 26 and run* through 
Octolier

•n Is 
are 

oral

led In the 
ertaln that 
thousand c<

In this field area w! 
applied for accou 
lie - berry sa d 

“ The post office v 
reccit ippllcatlons 
numlers through Jun 
the dste application f 
In easy reach of any

te of Texas
ere still are 
red workers 
have not yet 

numliers."

for
ntlnue to 

account 
SO. Until 

>rm* will he 
unregistered

work- 1 : after that date an appli
cant will have to contact the 
nearest Sc  ial Security Board field 
office In order to establish on old- 
age iK-neflts account W* hope, 
therefore to bring all affected 
worker* into the program while 
facilities of th postoffices are 
yet available

"Official* from th » office 
begin immediately to visit 
principal cite* In thi* area

on "pikers' day ”  April l. 
Ten other students also were un
der four-day suspensions effective 
this week Two-day suspensions 
were ordered for two students 
Eight students were reprimanded 
and placed on probation

P o l l y  Captain Cliff Kamsrhi*n*4 
of San Antonio will stage ths 
stratig* *t hunt of h * career tint 
week when he goes to the Hrock- 
cnrldge park swimming pool 

a - I f l i i  bunt for a 
*!x-f" d aUlgatoi reported to make 
Its app man e in th pool at 'hat 
time every mol nine Police Chief 
Owen AA Klldny id  be detailed 
Captain Ram*'his*- to the hunt
after he had .......veil a ser es of
complaint* from persona living 
n ar the park who formerly took 
an early swim each morning.

Tw 17-'.oil-old Jacksonville 
boy* arrested In downtown Fort 
AA Till Tuesda, afternoon were 
quickly released after Investiga 
tton of their sale* o f "extra” 
newspap r* copies of an antl- 
Altred publication printed In .lack- 

I sonvllle Heading of the papers 
w,:s "Politics and Pensions' One 

.o f  the hoy said he previously was 
( -nested fo- hawking the sheets In 
i Wichita Fall* Recent * fzure of 
I 35CO c p le s  of tic- paper hy State 

Rangers Toes lav drew a repri
mand from the Texas Public Safe- 

I tv Commission

will
the
and
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A  glance nt the farm* laying out Mnstnrnon will be superintendent
of production In thin territory, tk e -o f  tke school*.

A very important conference and 
preaching service will be held at 
the Olln Baptist chnrch Saturday 
night Sunday school, preaching, 
and observance o f  the larrd'* Sup
per Sunday morning.

Special Mothers Day service 
Sunday night.

J. W. CALDWELL. Poator.

EIKST H A P T I*T  1 HI HI H
K K Dawson. Pastor 

Next Sunday is t "  b* a red-ltt- 
ter day for the congregation At 
the morning hour we will ce le
brate Mother's Day in an appro
priate manner. It will also be 
Home Coming Day and we hope to 
have a r>al reunion of old-timers 
and present-day tnemtwr* Mothers 
will receive the chief attention 

At m*>n dinner will lie -pread by

Mr* E Richardson Cherry.
Houston artist ha* been commis
sioned to pa nt a picture of the 
Franklin D latio Roosevelt olean- 

speak to employer and em ployee I der for presentation to the preel-
groups contact puhl.c official* d“ .i. on hie arrival n
civic leaders chamber of com Monday Arrangement tor the_plc- 
merce. h.esds of organizations, fra- I " » ' *  " "d  presentation are l»e1ng 
ternal and welfare group*, worn 1 made hy Oenrge Senlv

en's clubs, " l l to r*  and others 
whose services may he ends'*d l i  
bringing alsoit enumeration f 1 
ery qualified • mployee ' Dewb* 
asserted

" A * we see our problem we 
must reach first the workers In 
the ruTal counties where informa
tion about the Social Security Act

nf th oleander festival.

are 
chairman

which will

the families of the church and they perhaps has not been widespread, 
will al together at one tog fsm- all  ̂ ^ s 'n d .  the unorganized work-
lly This noon meal will take nif Kr„ Ups |n the latter category
place at the Park ;ir  ̂ those outside of labor unions

At 2:00 P V Diatrict Judge IkR(1 ,h(„ H who work In small offl
Cross has been Invited to deliver 
an address that will be o f  general 
Interest to all olMxens. and they 
are all invit 'd to hear him Fol
lowing his address the Hamilton 
County R T. U. and Sunday school 
organizations will have their ses
sion*

At 9 (Ml In the evening we will 
close the day with a worship and 
thanksgiving service

The B Y P V. will have Its 
regular Sunday evening tension *1 
7 00

We do most sincerely hope that 
we will have all the member* of

ces, shops tnd other business es
tablishments

"It will take the cooperation or 
many organization* to bring about 
s successful clean-up of this work 
o f assigning account numbers. 
Dewberry said ‘‘Public officials, 
chamber o f commerce managers 
and head* of organization* inter- 
• eted In having an ofTt< ia 1 from 
the Austin office visit their cities 
are requeated to communlcste with 
u* as soon a« possible.

we will nave an me memoer* «u ,T?® '"♦aeiw of President
the church preaent f i y  these s e r - 1 Wednesday ’ ’’  . reorganize
vlcea and exrent* Sunday, and all Roosevelt * Pr T senate
ex-member. , i S i r  T X  eess^n condemned Himblng Th: plant came from the

AratT COtrdtany (anted to | ■jTly p» ^ “ o t ^rommendatlon Davit motmUlns o f mwt T i n a

be lield in fialveston May 21 to 28.

S' -igror John Maclbinald of Du- 
• • <)ir)ab'>nia. Intro lit'ed In the
senat in , ' ,r’ ‘ "'irai City Wednes
day a bill ’ w >uld permit 
Texans to fish m the Oklahoma 
controlled Red River for a 21 26 
license fee The effc t of the bill 
Is merely to extend to T  y n *  the 
right of Oklahoman* t "  fish In the 
river for Oklahoman fishermen a l
to pay a $1.25 license fee The l i 
cense will permit Texans to fl»h 
with any kind of bait from pole or 
tdnt line in the river

Governor James V Allred TaM - 
day announced anpolntment o f  A r 
thur Henry I/eidlgh of Lubbock to 
the state planning board to « i e -  
ceed R C Hopmng. ret4*1»ad. 
T.eldlgh s term will t*< for two 
veer* He Is a member o i  the ag
riculture faculty of T e ta *  Tech.

H Clav Jackoon and E H Beall 
of For* Worth Wtdnetday exhlMtad 
a century plant that realty 
"going placet* “  It has * r o w «  M> 
feet in six day* and ■MU le

home that day.

*
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crossing watchmen holding up
their "atop" signals arc run 
down and killed. That has hap
pened a number of times.

| The ultimate solution, of course, 
of the grade-crossing problem will 

j he the elimination of all crossings
lor highway and railroad on the| 
j same level. But in some states | 

" _  " 1 where a program of grade-cross- .
Entered as second class matter ' mg abolition has been under way ' 

May 10, 190.. at the poslotfice a t . for years, the number has actually I 
Hlco. Texas, under the Act of Con-1 increased One crossing is eltmi- 
grsss of March 3. lb .9. , nated by a highway viaduct or uu-
' „  — ~~ , ~  ~~ — ■ . derpass. and somewhere else a
On* Year $1.00 Six Months >5cfnew couuty road is opened which 

Outside Hamilton. Bosque. E ra tV  crosses the railroad al grade 
And Comanche tountie*. — Cost nit rs into the question, of
One Year $1.50 SI* Months , course. It would take billions to!

All subscriptions payable CASH abolish all the grade crontiriK* in 
IN  AI>\ A.NCt I*ap**r * i l .  b* till- America. mid wher* \* th* money

NEWS REEL, Coronation Uglease by A. B. CHAPIN

continued when time expires 

Cards of thunks, obituaries and

coming from ’  The railroads cant 
do it all. and states and counties 

, „ ... . are reluctant to spend htghwsy
resolutions o f respect will be f U|,ds for tjjat purpose Moreover.
charged at the rate of one cent| (|uestion alwavs arises as lo
f * r  word Display ailvertlsing rate, whwher the highway should
Will be given upon request. , cross shove .,r below the rail-

l i r a ,  Texas, Friday. May 7, 1937.

j cross above or |
, road tracks. In thickly settled dis
trlcts such qnestons give rise to 

j endless snd obstructive locsl dis-
A PLEA FOR THF L VMM.OKI* P“ te»

Meantime, the old rule of slop, 
look and llst> n." Is the only safe 
one for motorists to follow

By C. P Emmett, Rural Supervisor
Much ha* been written and said 

In th* paat few years about the 
problem of Farm Tenancy. The 
problem is indeed a serious one 
and a challenge to our best minds, 
for It la quite evident that unless 
lh« present teudtaev la checked 
and to some extent, counteracted, 
another generation or two will 
find ua with a peasant class In the 
United States whose condition will 
be quite as hopeless as thst of sny 
European country.

It Is the fashion in too many of 
these discussions to assume that 
much of the blame for the pres
ent situation Ilea at the landlord's

G K l.O I/ IM *  THE FAKMFKn
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 

recently urged the farmers of the 
nation to unite for political ac
tion. if they want to get iheir 
share of Ihe national income. 
' 1 in convinced." said Mr Wal
lace. "that the method of settling 
problems in this country Is going 
to be more and more on a func
tional basis—labor problems 
through Isbor unions snd (arm 
problems through form organiza
tions This means thst they are

CasP.P f » l t *  viaw os act
MOVffL M<« h, to*. SOS,
ax o« tius Para

1

j p  i
\»* 77 1 —

fl? iVPUjjjn
ti t.iaux , nCf-r.Tk L S br  o r  [Hi • ------t o t

* ' * 72m - ^

p̂inta *«*»<»»(

v «w  in Pi cas a tv ax *u momt 
CAMiWflS rut b o *  vassk 
toea-noas -  is**' setoff w,ru-
CATffS ACC UMC SOvTS-

S>y »0wiw STAtscF TMrtSATFMS HABADF — 
■Vac St a Bl*  oa *CLfvfLANb BAYS' PPWSAUO A 

A Aaoftrm. mriAPF Aub a i f r u r c a  r o a m  1 
Turv coMSta/N wcat va r  n *  vaaix c*u>, now*. 
Stats  coACtt i f  T m  Mcavy to Ma<pt $is Mutt. 
a * »  if octai a  t o  u o i t t f  la  Bo a  —  (

COWirofiTff Viffw r Ac.cc » SOM 
Toe off wgyrwictrwa. * M « r

door He Is pictured as a selfish. I « oln*  to ,uk r  •o® * ^ l e r a l  pow- 
graaplng tyrant - a  veritable sh y - l r r  That s mil right be* sum the 
lock, demanding his pound of fl*ah j corporations h<#ve had It for a 
It Is with this view that the present!*01** nme
writer «k*atr**« u> take Thr A»iiu»»t at th Namr nnie. 1 n>(.
facts do not Justify anv such p ict-, Tugwell. former Assistant Secre- 
ure. The landlord has his problems. u r 7 of Agriculture, was urg ng 
•o much so as the tenant, snd is th«* formation of a strong polltl- 
no more to blame for the p r .m u t l * * 1 between organized Ag-
•conomic conditions than :s the rlculture and organized labor 

There Is nothing new In either

Abraham a Main of Prayer.
Lesson for May 9th. Genesis 19:

17-32.
Golden Text: James 5: IS.

The age in which we live Is not 
enthusiastic about prayer. Yet wi 
all recognize Its necessity. Every- 

j one prays In a time of grave em
ergency. When Dr. Grenfell, the 
famous Labrador physician, was 
trapped on all Ic pan nearly 30 
years ago. and found htmaelf 
drifting toward the open sea. with 
death from expoaure as his appar
ent fate, he kept reciting to hlnt- 
aelf the words of a flmlllar hymn. 
"My God and Father, while I stray 
from my home in l i f t ’a rough way, 
O teach me from my heart to nay, 
'Thy will be done.' ”

We are reminded too o f -the 
ease of prayer. One can talk to 
God at any time In any place. "The 
Practice of the Presence of God"

view eg naoapf At f * i «
TwBOvOm e «U T  MILLION
»m  .scores ( mo«u  oa. i n )

.contains the conversations and let- 
" ters o f Nicholas Herman of lair- 
ralne. a humble, unlearned man. 
who was known as Brother Lawr
ence, and served In Ihe kitchen of

AcvvvMffftf IIS TVff MlP-JgcT'VN
o* iocrow — on
ffcCiAce

C S i l 'w

BtHTARSAL TLlP — Mine Qfa>Mlv«»- 
Tuff avtOcATiov WffNff.Taff give 
POUND TaOUMWt VCAA. 0Lt> OBCWH
5l*A**tlt M*cr Tee novae eaft- -
tx.it, raps wen* iMcctNAretr 
ICSTAU-CP —

*  monastic community. Brother 
Lawrence found God as be ful
filled the menial taaka of a scul
lion. He did all hla disagreeable 
duties there with prayer. And God 
answered hie prayers, Inspiring 
him with the contagion o f  a good 
courage during the flfteta years of 
his hard service in the monastery.

But we must never forgst that 
true prayer la not a superficial 
gesture. He always answers th* 
sincere, earneat petitions o f  the 
•oul. Our lesson Is a case In point. 
Abraham was so genuinely con
cerned over the plight o f the 
righteous remnant In wicked Sod
om. We may deplore bia gargaia- 
lug technic, hla diplomacy. But we 
can admire hla persistence la 
prayer Our Golden Te « t  K ile  us 
that "the effectual fervent prayer 
or a righteous man avatleth much.”  
Abraham discovered the truth o f 
this declaration He pleaded with 
his God with undismayed ardor, 
and was r< warded by lbs assur
ance that even though only ten 
good men should be found la the 
doomed city H would be saved.

■PtCTVOff OS Mu l IOc V os PrvCOMVOLATg 
VlSlTOCS "VVATCMHSb TMC P A X A C S  
Pv a a s io  t

CLP . A . "5-1

B r u c e-
B a r t o n

PAS - n

• . looking Ahead
Everywhere I find men's barks 

turned upon the present discour-

his church and boya' school twen
ty years ago with little barking, 
and how. though the bill* some-

ill M t>  r  \ k t> i  11 s
The fake accident racketeer la 

on* of the worst parasites with 
which society has to contend. He
------------------ ------------ ----------  de-

which followed fraudmg one of our great-st In- 
I the war between th* states, srv-| dustries the casualty insurance

tsaant A better understanding
between the two classes will. It 1# I of lh-*1 P ^ P 0* * ' *  *“  ihe depths jpreva on (he public purse by
believed, do much to ameliorate i ,h*  depression
the distressing condition from, ,,,  .
which both now suffer lenty years or so ago. ihe National ( companies Higher rates to the In-

In the first place, snd In spite [ was organized for the pur -sursn. e buyer are the necessary
Of all thHt has been said .
contrary. «  go**l tenant .an always « £ • * "  P°* "< • '  » » « • '  »-v*'r • l « r *  j Cease !U«ntly it la 
f#t * c<K>d plm ** I n#» w«»r«i "ninkT j 
aa applied to tenants Is used ad-1 cp* * ,ln* 
vtsedly. A tenant to fall In 
class mum be mure than a good • 
farmer and more than a hard

Wh> n a landlord turnal“ > ,h*  ,,*'w

"farm bl.a-” has l*een *n-
_________ in political power in

this! political power in Congress In
deed. one does not have to hav*

i ) such a very long political memory 
p*dltlcal party

over a farm to . " teM n T 'h e  g » * ^ r » r m * r *  
him absolute control over an In

worker.

surance buyer are the 
and direct result of his activities 

with genuine 
gratifUatlon that one Teads of an
other of these parasites being ov
ertaken by the law.

New Y'ork recently convicted the 
leader o f a ring o f  lawyers, do* - 
tors and "a loo f*a" who In eight 
years defrauded Insurance corn-

vestment of several thousand dol
lars snd he has a perfect right to 
ex peel that this Investment wtu fa- 
cared for and kept up When a 
railroad company 
expenaive locomotive to sn 
aeer he Is not only held responsi
ble for Its proper operation, bat 
must see to It that It is kept In 
proper running ihsp* snd *e . lean 
and attractive a* p*»sibl* at all 
times

It 1s assumed that any good ten 
ant knows thst his crop must 
worked and the land given the 
proper care but his duty and tu 
Greet go even farther than this

Alliance The old People's l art v , patiles of hundreds of thousands 
and the 22 elrrtoral voles which It lot dollars In fake accident claims 
won In 1*92 has had a profound; It took more than four months 
effect upon American poLtlte for i  for this particular leader to con- 

- | N «t of the progresatve | fess t*. the dtstrl.t attorney the 
turns over an economic reforms since sponsored J multitudinous ramifications of hla 

engt by one or another of the two old nefarious activities H* fore he was 
parties were first advmal-d m lh it I through he had involve*) four phv- 
Populist ru t f i -  m of 1**2 | (l. lans seventeen lawyers and

four notaries It was revealed 
that he had hullt up his "business" 
from fifty fake < until cases In

if five

pullst platform
One dlffrulty of getting sM far

mers to unite on any po"t cal 
program Is that there are so many 
different kind* of farmers The 
I roblems of eastern farmers ulf- 

^ ,J («r  from thus- of the West, and 
the southern farmer has irohnlrs 
a,I bis own There are nsv*d ter
mers contented farmers and dll- 
mtlsfteil farmers The di«»s- *-d

■ l  
but it

does nut follow that they r»p-**-

I agenit-nts. and minds busy with limes mount to ttrrifvlng heights.

YKEDLKNS THYGFItY

In-tler gotnis. belter m<-thods, b-t- 
ter Ideas, better living.

1 spoke to the head of a company 
rfbout It. He said he hud recently 
been holding a me*ting of their 
F:ngllsh representatives. Ht told 
them casually thst the companv 
had hired an engineer and assign- 

led to him Ihe task of making a 
i world survey o f their sources of 
i raw mat. rials for the next twen-

PROM PTLY  by the first physician | ly-flve years
About three > .ar» ago a house-1~ * n,) h*" '*** capahls— she might! One o f  the Englishmen e\- 

wlfe began to f. el unable to per- ! he well today; but the vitally pret ■] claimed: "Confound you Y’anUeesI 
form her usual duties, she con- *• u"  mtrrval has passed, and by | What English company would ever

neglect and utter ignorance of con
ditions.

Unless one knows that it Is NOT 
a malignancy, it Is better to oper
ate than to take chances

The bouse lots, and barns must . .  _ ,* . . _ ,a I farmers ar* usually able to s-1be kept clesn and as attractive >a i **
appea -a.ee as conditions .  II per hearlAg for heffr grlev.a.
m T  Far l.s, manv .en .n t. are ' » « *  fol 'n*  “ **' «h'm.i. r i r  . «ent the majority of farmers at

l won t w  ! « « y  rmm t l « s
______  . „  v As to the salon of farmers nilhrr but one year anyway Anv |

suted a physician, who found a 
small tumor of the uterus. She 
was about 46 The doctor kept her 
under observation, saying " I  tan 
remove (he thing at any time, 
but will try to <ure It without 
optratlon. If possible ”

He observed that the tumor grew 
rapidly. In spite of hts palliative 
measures. The patient grew dis
satisfied. and changed doctors. The 
new one paid no attention to the 
tumor, and said sh> had diabetes, 
placing her on a strict diet at 
once.

Not feeling any better ss time

look

1929 to a peak production 
bund* *1 In 19.'l!i and 1936

He had an amazingly efficient
organization He himself scouted'make a urinalysis, this self-styled I 
around spying out defective step* | ..*p, rf  discovered that the pa-

‘ * “  ‘  had Bright's disease' . . . . i

ready to «av "To  h 
place and appearsn.

In front of bulldlnsa broken 
vault lights In the sidewalks and 
other conditions affording an op
portunity to file fake claims. As 
the diatret attorney said. "He be
lieved in quantity production and 
quick settlement '"

It Is easy to visualize the Insld-
tnduatrlal workers that
tried tot* politically The Fariti»i- 
labor Party today controls more 
than one state and haa several 
Senators and Representatives :n 

■  ress But the wage workers 
big Industrial ctnler* feel 

(l itt le  In -ommon with the f.rnie-

tenant tiklng this attitude la pret
ty anre to find It quickly just! 
fled |

Don't take the attitude that your ( 
landlord la getting rich he most 
certainly Is not No nvestmeni | ‘  
pay* • poorer return than a r tn tw  , ; __

y V n ^ ‘ T . , ^ OUn.er“ .d. . T l  u ' ^ i ^ o  la e .sentmly a c p .u l l s ,  and 
keep eat Into the gross earnings i • "  employer of .abor 
to a point where *hr ***’ return ! 9 in |
does well to equal the rat »•»<! br1n,  f . r»  — rkers
hr a Goeernment »*.n.l j . f f t l la tk *  with Labor as at

It i* u ortm** oh)#** t mitn tn#* .
rJ t lem en t Admlnlstratb.,. to se- W «  o r w x l z e d _____

iri a longer than one v a r  r ntal 
contract for Its clients It Is felt | 
that the wav to do this is to show 
hr.th the landlord and tenant where 
Bitch a contract la good business

i en • ,uus undermining effect which the

Most sub
atantial farm owners would

fake claim racketeer has on th 
entire insurance Industry, and on 
the Insured publlr. It la tmpera 
live that these evil "enterprises" 
be ferr*4ed out and destroyed 
I.<>ng stride* have been taken In 
this direction through cooperation 
between the insurance companies 
represented by th* N'altonal Bur-

lo-’k rsu of Casualty and Surety Cnder- 
writers and law enforcement bod
ies Success la assured If the In
dividual citizen will also cooperate 
t.> ihe i> »* Ml his aliil tjr at everj 
opportunity.

Alao. that the Inlt a', steps to a 
Qit^TittndtnK mutt 

from Th- tenant, and that once he 
-eaKr.es bis re pons'hllttle# ^an d

U T k  TU  h ABOl T I MiTHI •*
DENTON Apr.l 2* Blouse* 

tailored ones, fluff*’ ones. loud 
onea. demur* one* hut at any rate 
your wardrobe will need several 
to be ocmplete. They're too clev.r 
this season to pass up

First take i  took at the dress

He who rh ats 
himself more

another cheat*

t Itii t
went on dcagged on. Hem

orrhages set in. which with th ■ 
diet, greatly weakened the poor 
woniun. A third doctor suld It was 
"the change and that "all worn n 
were troubled that way.’"

On advise from her second phy
sician. she u*-nt to a hospital n a 
nearby city Here she was subject
ed to a clinical diagnosis, and «a< 
told that It was not advisable to 
do anything radical at that time. 
She i turned home and kept on 
dletihg and losing

She applied to me about a week 
ago at this writing I found abso
lutely no diabetes or Bright's dis
ease A search for the source of 
the bleeding rev-tiled can or. In
volving ne.rly every organ with n 
the pelvis, and long past the stage 
when operation could do mote 
than to hasten the end! She has 
no prospe, ts o f living over six 
months if that long . . .

Had this growth been removed

think of hiring a man to 
ahead twenty-five years?"

I concluded that It la a waste 
of time to worry about the fiitur* 
of American business We have nn 
asset more fundamental than gold 

k > 0 W  TEXAN  supply, or raw materials, or eloc-
DENTON. April 2u.— Those who trie power, or climate. That nsset 

see Texas in the future as a great I Is a restless dissatisfaction wt-.h 
manufacturing state could w i l l j th e  past, a spirit of continuous Im- 
conslder the potentialities uf th e ' provem* nt. As long as we are ,li- 
woolen industry. [spired by that spirit 1 believe that

Leading the entire union in the i our future Is secure, 
production of wool, this state hss[ • • •
to ship th* whole output to N ew ; • . . The Brothers Christopher.
England for manufacturing and. j a week-end with mv good watching the light of benevolence

In his fine eyes. I felt encourage!. 
L ife  Itself is the Albany Port Road. 
People hear o f It only as a high
way o f business and pleasure.

V*t quietly, by the side of Ihe 
road. Is Father ! aul with his 

ncr. 1 friendly hand and cheering word
H<- told me h«i*v he had stalled for the Brothers Christopher.

the money has always com- from
somewhere at critical tlrv.ea

"W e  live by faith." he said, end 
hla face was a benediction.

"Thla year has been h.uder," he 
contiuu*<!. "necause we have bad 
s.v many more Brotlie 's Christo
pher.”

“ Brothers Christopher. ’ I re
peated. "That is an order with 
which 1 am not familiar. Who are 
the Brothers Christopher?”

"Some call them tramps.’’ he 
answered.

“ We w«re on the Albany Post 
Road,”  he explained, "and all 
sorts of men pass by. Some huve 
left their Job*; some have quar
reled with their wives; some are 
life-long victims o f  the wander
lust. We have a house for them In 
which they muy sleep, and no 
questions asked. They may come 
lo the kitchen for their meals, and 
If they know any trade thtqr may 
help us with our building opera
tions. When they have stayed with 
us hs long as they want, they move 
on.”

Listening to his gentle accents.

II

'went on the putleni had'the "staff I £T*‘ r“ «*t ng *760.000 Is the price frlt.n(, BiI1 Brown, wli 
! chemist”  of a quack institution ‘ . ptt> * “ nnU“  y *  i ts ' health farm Is Just acr**....' ft t* »*, *1 e 1/ .. I >, 1,1 o,*t* *1 11 i . ,n ...

hose fnrioua 
ross I he r:v-

**....I III marketable condition . ,  from West 'Point On Sunday
A large Increase In wool produc-1 niornlng we went to mans at Fath 

ttnu over the p,st twenty > ar* has . pmi|'s mill afterwards th*? good 
mad- the need for homt factories father came to the farm for tlln- 
more Evident each year From 
1.Kiib.OOO In 1910. the numb r 
sheep raised n Texas has grown! 
to 7.026,000 in 1935 This means I —  
that about six times as much wool! 
is produced today as at that Ime.,

The industry Is highly concen- (
Dated n the Edwards piaKau re- • 
gion. * xt* ndtng west of Austin and, 
beyond the F«cos. Only a few ' 
other sections. including the, 
plains. North Central Texas and i 
-mall portions of East Texas are! 
engaged tn sheep-raising.

-CHarts
Increase in quantity haa been 

accompanied by an increase In 
quality of Texas «heep The fine 
ItHmhoulllet variety are principally

Mother's Day cards this year I wardrobe, are now matching J* w-
pav broader tribute than ever be 
fore to the spirit o f  motherhood as 

i ffuch. Cards for "Mother” are
.......  '■ ‘ h"  Kdwards Plateau s,e- onIy ,  ^  „ f ,he day-.

t .on today. and In Sorth * n<1 Cards are popular In an exquisite 
E»M Texas are a few Shropshire wr|Hy o f (les,Kn, w„ h Ien(ler|y
and Hsmpshiredown breeds These 
thre* have entirely replaced the 
Merinos brought In by the Mexi
cans in the early years of Texas
history.

lives tin K* them landlord" will he [parade spe laities Mad of fragile 
read* tn do'their part hy granting | net* and organd ea and completed 
n longer 'entire

I The House of Hazards Hide Arthur ]
> —  - ■ - - ____________________________________ ________________________________________

THF GKW>F I KO kk lM i FRO- 
GRAM

More persons were kill d Issi 
year at railway grade croaaiaga 
than In any year since t*31 *« ■
cording to reports hy the safety 
lection o f the Asaoclatlon of Am 
erlcan Railroads Neir ly  five 
thousand persons were injur «1

with lacy frills. Mny button*, the 
smallest pin tucks and even little 
bows they'll giv - ou that frotbv. 
delicate look -k I blenda so well 
with aprlag twilight The old 
dtrficulty of iheir transparency 
has been solved by Ihe manufactur
ers. wh<> now supply plain ramt- 
sol- tops fastened Inside the 
blouse.

The ever popular shirtmaker 
affairs are still holding their

and 1.746 were killed while trying I narn , n,t |f you crave something
to cross railroad tracks ahead of a 
♦rain Moat of these were careless 
impatient motorists, who either 
disregarded warning signals or 
took ff*ckle*s chances In the effort 
to heat the oncoming train to the 
rro*-«lng Manv of them even 
crashed through the crossing 
gate*, a form of recklessness 
which can only be accounted for 
hr Insanity or intoxication

Of all the dlff ’ent kinds of 
accidents which h fall people 
It would seen that there Is less ex
cuse for fhoae which fo'lnsr the 
attempt to dispute the rlaht of 
wav with a railroad train than 
for any other Yet manv of the re
ported death* occurr*d because 
the motor driver ran hla car 
gqtiare Into the side of a moving 
train*

* # '  & The nail rued* are doing a gree* 
eisrdtnr rrosalnss with

toll* ft lettering llahta and other 
Akahle warnings, and with 

and crossing watchmen
that* in even moderate 

r  traftk- Mot or tug reck leas-
m a t  tn ranch Its pan* whan

for the more sporty occasions try 
one o f the* short-sleeved models | 
o f masculinity Then there are 
the white linens, either with mush 
room tuck* In Ihe heavier weave* 
or with bright-colored edges In 
handkerchief linen

Important details In Ihe snappv. 
wear-anywhere blona*a are glddv t 
color comb-nations which make 
them mxteh any skirt or suit you 
out them with rows o f rlrk-rack 
hrald and Jaunty patch pocket* 
Pr'nt* are ay good In blouse* a« 
In everything else, so hav* at 
least one figured linen, chain*.
* Ik or cotton to touch np a sim ile 
suit.

Girls at Texxa State College for 
Worn* n alao demand that striped 
hloitfsa not he left out of the pic 
ture. The shops are showing them I 
-v clear atrlped silks and In na’ -| 

row striped piques, and some o f  
'hvm boast as many a* five con
trasting color* la one pittern.

How you gw through college ts 
not as important ah hew you come 
out. '

appropriate wordings for many 
other mothers, as well.

Mothers in-law, grandmother*, 
moth rs of ones friends are all 
itraemberad. Along with the cards 

! from the children, for M other-or 
.Mom or Manta or Mumsle. as the 
c a - m a y  be— cards for the hns- 
lia'id to send to the wife and m -th- 
t r are a new vogu*. and cards to 

| both parents Jointly.
Flowers, the general symbol ol 

the day. for the most part inspire 
the designs. “ Old-fashioned" s-ff-i-t 
predom lutes, but deftly modern 
highlights of metal, new colors 
such as the new vivid blues or 
lawny height, formalized treat
ments or lace motifs on cellophane 
or In photogravure, combine to 
prove that the old-fashiomd effec
ts really neweat of the new.

Then. loo. In addition to carnn- 
. Ilona there are many new flowers 
! which bloom on this year's cards 
J— forget-me-nots and pansies, lilies 
j of the valliy. pond Riles and nr 
rhldn and garden scene* from 
olden-tlme vistas to formally land-

* scaped scenes.
I In lirer vein are cards with 
casual line-drawing* and sprlghtly 
aketche* Many )e#t at recollect
ions o f childhood mischief, hut 
whether serious or gay, greetings 
uniformly come "straight from th» 
heart” for mother who la “ ilwaya 
young In spirit.''

• • •
Think of your appearance* as a

_ hole, from head tn foot not bit 
i by bit. From the soles of your 
straight-heeled, carefully polish'd 
shoer to Ihe top of your neatly
brushed hat th.re should be no 

i flaws In grooming or dressing Get 
■ yourself up smartly—It I* a matter 
i o f  paying attention to each detail 
1 th»t makes up a part of the fln-
* iahed ensemble,

a e •
t runs wamew. instead of match
ing bright gloves and bright hand- 

'h oc *  to freshen I  Hr d

elrv and gloves
a s *

Yext to nnty and white, black
with yellow touches is Just about 
the eoolest-looking color combina 
tlon for hot days In town. Gee 
attractive ensemble Includes blai k 
silk driss with yellow pin dota. en
ormous yellow hat, yellow gloves, 
scarf and boutonniere. Shoes and 
hag are black.

• • •
I f  when you put on a perfume 

everybody knows exactly what it 
Is the minute they whiff It— well, 
it Isn't much of a perfume. Like 
women, perfumes muat have mys
tery about them.

* * *
Mne per**«n« out of ten mlaprc

nounre the word “ grimace.”  . . . 
Indolent doesn't always mean that 
a person Is jus! lazy. Sometimes It 
means insensitive or indifferent 
to pain.

• • •
Household Hints When you want

to slice fresh bread in veTy thin 
slices, plai t the loaf In the refr ig
erator until it Is thoroughly cold. 
You will then be able to make 
thinner, neater allrea 

• • •
Hotel I 'aget “ Telegram far Mr. 

>eld«pondla»anre. . . . Mr. balds- 
poudlat nnce."

Mr. >eld*pondlntnneet “ What In
itial. please r

DALLAS. Texas (P A 8 )  . . .  Dr. 
J. C Munch. Temple University. 
h«a succeeded in re moving the bit
ter n r te  from quinine, thereby 
making It poaaiblt to glva larger 
doses to malaria patlentr

GEORGETOWN. British Galana 
iPARt . . . (apt. Irving Johnson 
reported the discovery of a falls In 
British Guiana three times aa high 
at Niagara.

Raving dimes and spending dol
lar* won't make you rleh.

I f  you can't Improve your looks, 
try lo  improve your mind.

The poorest boas la he wl|o e i -  
wlntar' hlblta the greatest authority



«
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FOR THE YOUNG LAD Y—
Gowns in Satin, rayon & batiste 
Pajamas in satin, rayon & batiste 
Slips of crepe and satin 
Gowns and Negligee Sets 
Panties
Costume Jewelry 
Purses in white and colors 
Handkerchiefs, perfume, powder 
Yanette Hose in new colors, in two 

and three thread chiffon

FOR THE YOUNG MAN

Belt Sets
Ties, Gloves and Pajamas 
Fancy Sport Suspenders 
Sport Shi) s in both plain and 

fancy coloi
Hosiery all the patt<
Genuine white gaberdine suits 
White shoes
A number o f other things that 

will warm graduates' hearts
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Fifth IiiotultiiK iit.
SYNOHHS; Slim Loyale I* par

oled from pr.soti aft< r serving 1* 
month* for a crime he did not 
commit. He return* to lit* Circle 
L  ranch to find l..s (alher dead 
and sinister force* at work, trying 
to make him v.oiate hi* parole *o 
that he can agalu )>e railroaded to 
prison.

The Hrockwell* and their gang 
are plottlnic to gain po**e*slon of 
Circle L  ranch and the property of 
Menu Hall, a neighbor and life
long frltud of Slim Loyale.

Slim discovers that Sheriff Star- 
buck has Joined the plot against 
him. With the he'.p of Dakota Blue 
and his cowboy*. Slim Loyale de
fies the landgruhher* to do th Ir 
wont.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E  8TORY

"But why c:n't we both ride a 
circle home'.’ demunded Slim

"Because of thl* divll of a llght- 
colored boss an'^iat of yon*. Yuh 
loom up like a lighthouse, lad Do 
as yo're told. Or does old Hoy have 
to muscle yuh down an make yuh 
do It?"

At last Slim wa* beginning to 
realize what wa* up Somewhere 
along the home trail men were 
hiding out. waiting to throw a slug 
through him a* h rode by. Hoy

“ No call for him to come clear 
over here to ruetle stock when he's
got all of Murgatroyd Valley right
at hi* front door to operate in. 1 
aim to find out of course. but 
somethin' t> !l* me tho rer.l ru.c-
lere t i e  a ! t c!t<* r to hor.ie t.— a 
Hat .<* ..Jiin.jin

Dakota lllue frowned thought
fully. "Think yo re shoutin' close, 

! Xlliti," he agreed. "There ’s been u 
, wild hunch worklu' for me fur 

vitals of tliosi- Who »  re pci *c< ill - . .s.uin I m An I he more 1 think 
Ing him. Yet his hand* were tied, jan ’ figure, the more shore I get 
Once Involved in a guuflght. ni- 1  that it's a good one. Funny, don’t

1 1 (11. -* of whose making it might ; yuh think, that of all the spreads
be. Slim knew that il would mean jin these parts, the Circle L an' the 
going back to that hell on earth. ' Ih.t H Dot are the only one* that
■  It meant being enclosed b.tween have be n mixed in trouble?
drah. gray walls of stone, way 
from the sky, from the warm 
stars, away from everything else 
worth while Realization of this 
steadied him and drove the fun
gus n. rage from hi* mind

' Okay. Hoy.” he said, his vole* 
steady once more Coni day
mebbe 1 11 b# aide to i i f  yuh real purpose ol Ueorge Arthur on 
boys back for stlckln' with me like that visit to yore daddy wa* to 
yo're doin'.' j put the proportion up to him of

Hoy snorted. " 'Tl* nothin' at all|»ellln.' But ole Hart blew up an

"Here yuh got railroaded, on a 
frame-up. Mona's been loolu' a lot 
of stock she caln't afford to. Was 
1 crooked an' waulin' to get my 
hook* on these two spreads, like 
a* not I'd use the sutne tactics to 
get hold of '-til

last out. He stopped me. with a I Slim with a gnu. “ No. thanks; too 
guu pointed at me middle. I early In the day for spirltous llq-

“ I asked him. poltte-lik , what | nor. Spud. ' h uddeu as Dillon 
the hd ) he wanted an' what he i began setting out <t bottle and
meant by hotdin’ up a pore harm-1 glass as. "What's new?”
less cow puii'h, w ho v a* aft. lux- )
III' of !:ie wool w i \i song. He i al - I 
e*l nio a low-down tr*. . J sue-' 
wlnder. So 1 thanked him \ '*> a I 
real g ntleman an told him the • 
same to him. He wanted to know j 
what had become of yuh. Slim I ' 
told hint yuhd decided to go home i 
another way an was safe in yore 
little downy by that time.

''Shore, that made hltn mad. He!
cussed pore old Hoy plumb out-i family attended church at Hico
ragious. but I was after laughin' \ Sunday and also Sunday night,
at him. Then he tip an *hnt at in. Mark McElroy who 1* working 
1 *aw it comlli an dm k.-d my a* Krurn spent the week end with
held at tile sam.- time throwln' I honiefolks.
my own gun We *h«t almost t o -■ 
gether the second time, an' I got | 
him An' then—yuh can believe me

oiitlnucd Next l*»ue.

Unity
By

Jl'DSON COLE
iiiMiiiuiMuiiimMiiiiiii.iMiiiiitiiiiiitmiiimiiiiiuiiiiinMHuiiiitHiiitiitT 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Griffis and

"I  always will think that the | mntided Dakota 
real purpose ot George Arthur

that we do. lad. exceptin' to be
a *<iuare d al from j get far.”

cIh L an' the Dot H Dot esp •( 
iatly? There's plenty of other good

lrnd found it out. and the faithful • kne,| tllu, there was little chan. 
Irishman was going to take S lims 1)f Uov K^tttUK ,iie worst of the 
risk upon his own willing shoul- ,|,.a | He could Ik- a* wary and

shore yuh git a square d ul from |
now on out Off with yuh." I Slim shrugged. "May be logic

"Don't take any fool chance*. |*° " I ' * 1 >'u  ̂ Dakota Hu‘
Hoy." »ald Slim over hi* <houlder I 1 1 
ns he reined away. "Should they 
get yuh Tm coinin' after 'em 
with hot lead parole or no parole "

Hut Hoy was not listening. lie 
was climbing iuto Slim's saddle 
and urging th gray away Into the 
darkness liood old Hoy! What a 
faithful, fire-eating fighting mach- 
lue the Jolly Irishman was

Viewing the affair calmly. Slim I

' I cun t be poaltlve. seetn' as how 
he was masked. Hut shore he talk 
ed an acted a lot like that long- 
legged Half Diamond H foreman, 

gave him the run before he could I Kaugo DeuV.”
"Yuh shore yuh ro. k d him off 

are you ~

Everyone enjoyed the party at 
Mr and Mrs. Honeycutt's Satur
day night

Sunday school and church was 
attended here by a large t rowd 
lust Sunday. Th re also will be the 
regular church and Sunday school 
Sunday, util! also a Mother's Day 
program. Everyone |» Invited to 
attend.

Ernest Hubhle. Miss Susie Hon
eycutt and Mrs Wilbanks attend

"Well drawled Hoy. running his , «*d church at Hico Sunday night 
fingers through his hair. "If he Mr and Mrs. Hoy Adkison of 
ain't tiroke entirely he * real bad Fort Worth spent the week end

dera.
"Damn It all. Hoy. I (ain't let 

yuh do it,”  objected Slim huskily.
"They 'l l  plug yuh for me sure."

"Not If I sing loud enough " stat
ed Roy. " I  slug like nothin' else
in the w.de world Beside* 1 ve | roundabout route Hoy

cunning as an Indian when th> or- . 
castou required. Tonight, fore- 1  
warned of what to expect, the odds 
were greatly In favor of Hoy com
ing through with flyoig colors.

So Slim rode home, taking th e ;
h d sag-

got my guns an 1 cau us cm with t gested. and hrriving at the Circle 
no worry In' about bustin' no pa-|L riillth buildings without s eing a 1 
role. Now do as I say Ilk.- a g o o d jM)ul As h(, ,lr,.w „ p u, ,|lt. corrals 
lad. Y o r e  wustin time urguin. 'and dismounted u dark figure 

The Irony of his position dug sauntered over from the hunk-; 
deep Into Slim It was maddening, ,,ou*e ,, waM rn,kota Blue again 
to be placed always thus, on th o ( • Uov - jiakota cslled out terse- 
defensive with no way of lighting |]v -where 's  Slim? Whv what the 
Imck. His pride was quick and i ,9 , haI vull slin, - h „ w
ilerce. nu.i so perhaps because yo  ,,r ri(lln- ii,)y-B broil. * 
of the wrong which bad been done, slln, lojd hlln of nieetlng Hoy 
him by the miscarriage of Justice, j atllj th«. subsequent changing of 

Blind, primal fury pricked at his mounts and hat*. Dakota grunted 
brain. He did not want to run H e i w„ h approVgi Bovs usin' his, 
wanted to stand and fight, to rip ha(d aI1 time." he added 
and tear, to pour hot lead Into th-*! .-Bu, , tn K(>ttinK' to the narn

He «lop|»ed me with a gu n pointed at mj middle.

edge. Dakota," said Slini wearily

i e u

S UNDAY  
M A Y  9TH

* cunr, i *.* ittftat. a«n» wrsssss •>«»• J
"This ain’t life; this is hell, pure - 
an’ unsweetened, 
bad as bein' in prison On the i 
dodge all the time, afraid to call I 
my soul my own; hidin’ behind yuh 
tellers -Il mukes uie feel like a 
damned worm. For all l know-. 
Hoy may he takin' a bullet right 
now that was meant for me."

Dakota'* speculative gaze held a 
queer light In It. " I  reckon 1 sav
vy Just how yuh feel. Slim. 
Shore, it's a fight an' a tough one 
It takes a lot more nerve to han
dle this kind of a ruckus than C 
does to hit the ground with a gun 
in each fist an" talk it out through 
smoke. That-away yuh can le' 
yoreself go j. st be darn good and. 
mad an' let that mad run loose i

"Yuh caln’t do that Yuh gotta I

outfits In this neck of the woods." 
“ Don't savvy quite yet." admitted 

it's almost us j Dakota, "hut I aim to find out ore
of these days. An' wheu I do. I'll 
shore he In on th- ground floor. 
I ’ll have somebody on my hip that 
I II shore pile up "

Slim did not answer. H* wa* 
.“ •arlng o f f  Into the night towatds 
the Dot H Dot. He stirred rest
lessly Dammit." he snapped. " I  
wish Hoy would show up. "

As If in answer to the wish, th* 
low thump of jogging life*!' 
sound'd, and presently the pale 
shape of Slim's gray bronco slow 
ed through the darkness. s;im 
stood up with a sigh of relte. 
“ Hoy 
ens.”

"Hoy It be.” came the jaunty

! with Mr. and Mr*. Jim Adklsoti 
I atul also Mr. and Mrs. Huy Adkl- 
I aon.
i Mr and Mrs. L. A Coin and son. 
Judsou and J W. Tolliver ap nt 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

■ Frank Orlffltts and son. Horace 
i Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnson and 
Mr and Mr* Kov Adkison visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Fritter Sunday- 
evening

Mr. and Mr* Albert Brown and
, children were In the Luther Cole 
home Sunday night, 

j Miss Lillie Mae Adkison who is 
I teaching at Gr*etis Creek spent 
I the week end with her parents. 
I Mr aud Mrs J H Adkison.

Everyone enjoyed the candy 
i breaking at Mr. and Mrs A S 
. Johnson’s Saturday night.
• John Walk r. brother and fatn- 
j |ly spent last week with him and 
i his family.

A J. Hubble and son. Ernest, 
| were Stephenvilie v.sitor* Satur-
■ day.

Mrs. Luther Cole. Mrs Tom 
| <irl.fi* aud Judson Cole were v:s- 
jlli.rs of Mr and Mrs Frank Grtf- 

fttts last Thursday night.
Hosa Clara Tolliver was in the 

“ ” — “ “ “ ~ ~ ~ — ~ - I Luther Cole hom Saturday even-

Itakota shrugged “ Looks like t h e ! ,UK 
ltd * o ff."  he grunt d "Stoneyj Preaching \t Dry l « r k .

Bro. Newton will fi ll his regularSheurd was right when said hell 
was gonna pop on this range Slim, 
lad. It's beglnnln to look like they 
won't pass up nothin' gettln' yuh. 
There's a hefty purpone behind all 
this an' I'm gonna find out what 
It is."

The next morning, not long after 
sunrise. Slim and Dakota Hiiie rod* 
into Pinnacle Slim had confided 
l<> Dakota hit plan of taking up 
the mortgage on Mona Hall's 
spread, at which Dakota had 
shrugged.

"I know yore l>ank balance Is

appointment n*xt Sunday after - 
ni»on at !l p. m at the Dry Fork 
School House, but cannot fill his 
Saturday night appointment thl* 
month

We Invite everyone to Ik- with u* 
Sunday afternoon, and we guaran 
tee a good sermon right from the 
Bible CONTRIBUTED

plenty big enough to over the 
he exclaimed. “ Thank heav- j note. Slim. Dakota haJ observed

I “ Hut whether G .>rge Arthur will 
tl-al with yuh i« another proposi-

keep yore feelln s bottled up e '1 , answer "Slim yuh'll have to be I lion. Me I i|.-n i tliltih li>- w.ll I
sidestep trouble every time > » h . after buy in a new hat. b go: ra . -n't b- lle* ' wants hi f lv •
meet It. 1 hut takes spin an » This iin has got a hole through It th iisaud .oil • What 1:. wants
Plenty o f  It Any danged fool can „ u, , ht. M,a|1,..<n wh„
fight It takes 
in when he * pi 
to bust the halter m i n 
loose. We fellers apprecin 
tough it is. Slim. But :f we

a r.al man to hold j  p,t. 
unib w ' ' an' ai bin UrtMj a

rulnt it \ i* the Dot 11 Dot ranch
nevei

cut
how
wil-i

nty. my !ad. He'll 
hat ag in  hiss*if 

Hoy reined in and dismount

S!lm had avowed that he 
tackle the | , »\ , r  Ju«t th 

! iso Dakota rodi into t m-n
, Slim (aught 
"Yuh mean

him
ther-

hy th*
was r

would 
same, 
with

arm 1 him. The la wyei s office, a dusty.
. . . ..................... - .......... . r ..tin' unkempt ft* D lobby, three door*

H'n to see yuh through, vuh oughta Jt(lV?.. ,,, fr„ n i t h  Wtld Hors Saloon
b« wrlllln to do yor* part Itov laughed "A  little. Tin v; - s t i !  ... when t , * a-rive.l

■ U «  i " "  l " "  .............. . 1,,',k ' ............... tact, la
arm I navv>. °  y yuli. Slim I ilon^ s’ >w r* •<; ! » m \ i .
1st* yuh I wont no muffin aroum | ;i t rne jj|V!n* yuh a chance i n n  ; Mwanipiuj • it 
uny more. It's my fight an I „ „  v„ rt. T h,.„ |
tn make It one thing. I got som e '
of the poison outa in- r*»nlghi IUN |U!U power I gins- the liquid 

"|,eo Brock well w as at the Dot |
II Dot. takin' over a 
with Abe Fornachon

H o w  l o n g  h at I t
b o o n  o l n e o  » h o
hoard your voleoT

•

WHAT A THRILL IT 
WILL Rl WHIN YOU 

TILIRHONII

There’s a touch of magic to 
a telephone call “back home.’* 
Particularly on special oc
casions, like Mother’s Day. If 
you can't be with your Mother 
then, why not telephone —  
and give her the pleasure o f 
hearing your voi-e* Thr re- 
dured rates* make it very 
inexpensive.

•Tppt—I  Mmmdmy m i *, e*a - l,X i 
rasas «/,— 7 P M  t m MaOanaa-

*  •tmtlon rc/lii

100 mile. . , cbowi 3Se
ISO miles . . about •>0e
S00 miles . , about <>0e
*50 mile. . • about tile

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

m ro , t e x a n

rattle d al 
He butted 

i Into III' visitin' Willi M *na in 
i nasty I saw red an' beat th*- day ■ 
! lights outa him
l l don't reckon he dares make1 
u complaint to Jigger Starburk 

j about that. Hrockw ell had a K in 
tan ’ me only my fist*. Hut man 
what a satisfaction it was to f*-.-l 
that polecat's Jaw under my 

' ktiu< k! s ! "
Dakota stared gravely into ih<- 

I darkness. i f  young Hrockwell 
was half a man I'd say he'd be 

| ashamed to go to Starbuek with 
that yarn Hut he's low enough to 
do anythin' to gain hi* ends Slim. 
Trouble's liable to come of that "

"Don't think so." demurred 
Slim 'Alw Fornachon told L*-» If 
he m ■ at to Sim bn. k shoal H bt d 
swear he did the fiat-slingln' him
self

Dakota chlckled with relief. 
“ Abe's plumb white Looks like 
Starbuek is gonna have a very de
vil o f  a time tryln' anythin'

J against yuh. Slim bad ns 1 figger 
'b e d  like to. I savvy now why Hoy 

ran Into them dry-gub h. r* along 
the trail Leo Brockwell evidently 
skinned out fast front the Dot H 
Dot an' rounded up some of his 
crowd to ambush yuh on yore w ay 
home Well, he'll t»e disappointed 
agntn "

Slim turned the bronco into the 
corrals, th *«  rolled and lit a 
cigarette. He squatted on hi* heel* 
heslde the gate "No  use me
gotn' to bed until Hoy get* back."
be aauouu. J. **! rotjldfy't sleep 
anvhow."

Dakota nodded. nianlpulat<d the 
makings himself and hunched 
down beside Slim ‘ ‘Mona sav any
thin' to yuh about losin' cattle?" 
he Inquired presently

Slim nodded. "I'h-huh Said 
Flash Courtney an' his gang had 
been workln' on her herd 1 didn't 
tell her so. hut that don't sound 
renaottahl to m«- Far as I know 
Courtney has alius hung out ar
ound Battle Mountain, an' that'* 
fifty-alat y ml leg from here.

<ita w• nt Into the 
ue It xmev was 
<1 fat Spud I ) lion 
itid the bar. while! 
tiered new *pap*-r.J 
lied Spud "What .

fair city so ear-! 
In'?"
- deai.” answered!

fVOWlR* BLOOM

vour m
moil Hiram hus b y  uaing th* correct summer 

M obilolla and Mobilgaa tuned for hot weather driv

ing. Your friendly M agnolia Dealer Is prepared to 

gtva your car a complete 7-Point Summarize check
up to safeguard your engine, transmission, differen

tial, radiator and other vital parts. Summarise now 

at the sign of the Flying Red Horeel

Change Mow to Summer Grade Wt 14

c* *T ***•>! IS»7 __

AT YOUR PRIKNOLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

“Strange But True”
THE HIPPOPOTAMUS 
EXUDES A REDDISH, OILY 

SUBSTANCE FROM ITS  
SKIN -  THIS IS THE 
“BLOOD SWEATING* 

MENTIONED IN 

ANCIENT LITERATURE

MAINE IS TUE ONLY 
STATE IN TUE 

U N IO N  T H A T  

T O U C U E S  B U T  
O N E  O T H E R -  

S T A T E

“Stylecraft”
WALL PAPERS OF TODAY

WATERPROOF 
— And —

SUN-TESTED

This week we have sent out many sample 
books showing a few o f the attractive de
signs in this modern wall paper, selling 
at low prices of, per single roll *>c Up

Choose the Wall Paper First, Before 
Thinking of the Selection of Cur

tains, Floor or Furniture 
Coverings.

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anything”Ml

Let Us Assist You In Selecting Your Gifts, as we are 
sure our prices are very attractive on desirable goods.

GET THE HABIT OF COMING TO OUR PLACE

NI. Carlton Bros. & Co.
The Home of Hawk Brand Work Clothes 

HICO. TEXAS
i(, w (!Ti „ fit;, M Jolt Wi.mc m

m : :



vttm T U X  m c o  N E W S  R E V I S E r i O A T ,  MAT T. i n 7.

D ini n k . . .

Mt. Pleasant
By

8 N. A K IN

IQPAYj^ TEXAN* B E X K m
FROM N E d  KITY LAW

ROES ’ROUND AM I ’HOUND
• • •

_____  And It Cornea _____
“  tint Here—
The home of Ur. und Mr*, t ha*. 

M. Hull i»  being made even more 
beautiful with the erection o f a 
rock wall around the premiaea to 
k irm onii  with the home which 
wan built here only a few year* 
Ago Acroa* the trout the fence 
Will be about 2» tin he* high, and 
the balance of It will n e b  about 
four feet in height. Local men are 
doing th? work Mr*. Hall tay*
• Ini e It i* so late In the spring ’ 
that more shrubbery will not be 
added in the yard until next 
■eaaon It I* already one of the 
prettleat in the city.

.  • •
Probably you who have passed 

along the str et in (rout of (he K. | 
H Randal* home have looked down | 
the alley back of the home of K 
H Person, and wondered how and 
who kept It so clean and attrac
tive Well, we learned the olhvr 
morning At 6 30 o'clock while on 
an early morn ng walk we saw 
E H. Persons perspiring real 
•west'’ while behind the lawn 
mower getting the weeds and 
gras* The result* are that it looks 
like a well-kept yard, and too. Mr 
Persons ran keep his figure trim 
by this method. Their yard always 
looks pretty too.

One of the nicest looking drvased 
hens we have seen In sometime 
Was the brought In Tursday
by Mrs Lee Autrey. and cooked 
for the Chamber of l'omm> rce ban
quet that evening. It weighed on
ly about four pounda but half of it 
was pure fat. Mrs. Autrey said 
they faed their chickens laying 
mash and skimmed nnlk The en
tire flock, constsling of Kh<*le Is 
land Reds and White Leghorns, 
la healthy and fat. They also 
raise turkey*. Thev reside on 
Route 7 out of Htro.

We had a light shower of 
Monday night which will 
things going awhile longer.
sure need a ground soaker, 
farmers ai getting their planters 
ready to plaut cotton as soon as 
spring open* up. There is not 
many of us w ho waut to plant cot
ton III the wlutet time.

K t' Parks and family visited 
H. 11. Shields and family o f Live 
Oak community Sunday afternoou.

Mrs. Minnie Clark and «ou. Covt. 
visited with Mrs. Florence Clark 
of uear Waco Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. M. Allison Is on the 
•1ck list.

W V  Bridges, wifi and son.
Billie, visited with relative* In' 
MKiregor Saturday.

Mrs Neva Co* of Anton 1* vis 
ttlng with her sister. Mrs. H. M 
Allison.

Mr*. Vernon Miller of Long 
Point visited with her aunt. Mrs !
H M Allison and family Tuesday | men 
afternoon.

The Industrial Club met with 
Mr* B 1. Hargrove Issi Wedn-s- 
-)tt) afternoon The next meeting 
will bo with Mis* Nora Abel on the 
last Wednesday In this month In 
the afternoon

W H Allison of Hamilton was 
in our midst awhile Tuesday af
ternoon.

VT14 IwM and

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April 14. 
— More hall 96S,t)V0 people In Texas 
are benefitlug directly under the 
Social Security Act. with eight* of 
the act a ten provisions now in op
eration iu this Stale, according to 
a statement issued oday by Oscar 
M. How >11, regUiii.il direcor of the 
Social Security Board. Among 
these beneficiaries are approxi- 

rcligioii "lately 679,000 who are estimated 
| to Ik - employ'd tu Jobs covered by 

The longer 1 lire, the more | the Stale unemployment cotnpensa
clearly I realise that mysticism i tlou law and lsn.oun who are being
play* an important part lu the 'aided under an approved old-age 
I ves of most human beings. By asslstauct plan. Records show that 

i tnystnistn. 1 mean the Ik In f in ' 936..,>6 wage earners have applied 
Honiethlug w hich cannot Ik- proved. ‘ for accounts under the old-age
Mysticism i« the hast* of :«!l re -1 benefits program. Practically all

1 ligion Nobody has ever proved o r jthe «e  are also cov red under the 
ever will prove ihat life goes far- State a unemployment compensa- 
ther than death, hut practically all | lion law.
p ople believe that »  true. j Powell explained that only one

The belief in »uch mystical mat-* part of the act ihe old-ag beue- 
le is a* telepathy or thought truns-it t* program which went into op- 
feretue clairvoyance or “ second erailou January 1 -could beconn 
Might. th> power of evil thought*| effective without State action. In 
to work mjur' and In fetishes mid • the <ibei nine programs th 

| Incantation*. I* widespread, and ! State* must take the Initiative. 
I* not n*. ssarily volifinej to per--Texas, It was pointed out. has set 
son* of low intelligence. 1 know ! up approved plan* for seven of 

|  of great ability who carry thete services, covering: un< mploy 
good-luck'' i ok - | - pocket piece Blent > ompensalioii aid to the

ports to the •octal Security Hoard 
slues this plan went Into opera
tion.

The Texas old age assistant's 
plan under the act became effec
tive In July. 11*36 All told, ll ha* 
received Ked-ral grants of 97,110.- 
95o tor old-age assistance.

Texas passed a Stale law for old 
age assistance in 1935, hut this 
did not become effective until the 
present plan went into operation 
ll ha* had a State law for aid to i 
dependent children tmothers' aid' 
since 1917, hut had utd made Hny 
specific provision for a l l  to the 
bliutl.

In addition to pnrtb paling in i 
these programs for which the So
cial S curl tv Board Is the Federal 
administrative agency. Texas 1* 
also cooperating in social security 
programs directed by other Feder
al agenciea.

Tht three malerntl anil child- 
welfare programs, administered by 
the Children’s Bureau of the I'nlt- 
ed States Uepartment of Labor, 
provld for the extension o f such 
services, particularly in rural 
urea* Texas hail an approved plan 
for maternal and child health 
services for 1936. and Federal pay
ment* totaling 14.3"01.66 had b en 
made to the State by June 30. The 
plan approved for the fiscal year

charms, and worry If they are mis 'needy aged; maternal and child ending June 30. 1917. provides for 
laid ' health services; services for crip- ] a F deral grant of $190,590 I'ntler

There !« little doubt that many j Pled rhtldr-n. child-welfare te r - ' th e  1*36 approved Plan for services
Ik I let * which .timet be proved ar (Vices; vocation*! rehabilitation: 
n« verlheles* true So far. however, and public-health services The
the efforts or scientific- investigat-( programs iu which ll Is not yet
ors tu find prin>f of various ktnis participating are a d to the needy
of mysteries have got uowher . ' t-l-nd. and aid to d-pendent 1 1*41 -

• • » dren In their own homes.

for crippt.'d children 149,999.91 
had been paid to Texu* hv June 30. I, 
1936 The 1937 plan, a* approved. 
:n- Iud ► a Federal grant of $152.- 
Tie 0* A Federal grant of $27.- 
349 74 wa* paid to Texas for rhild-

T F l . t l ’ t T H l confirmed Through the old-age benefits I welfare service* under the 1936

Millerville
By

CHAS W GIESECKE

program worker* in i ommerce an I 
At Drake University a study I* Industry are now beginning to 

| be ing made of the mystery of te!t-| build up cr illt* toward regular
i pathy So many Instances huvi - monthly Income* which will give
iieen reported of p r*i>n« who can them something to live on after 
read the unexpressed thought* of . they retl-e 

-others, that many serious scientific; Under the State's un mplovment 
'Sneii feel ihat there may be some-j compensation law. enacted on 

Mr and Mrs Jessie Hob*> of : thing more than coincidence In October 27. 1936. eligible worker* 
Hlco spent Sunday w ith Stanley ) «uch manifestations i who become involuntarily un*m-
(iie*- eke and family. | The tests made by Prof. J. B. | ployed will be entitled to regular

Herbert Miller of Purvis and i Rhine Duke University paycholo-, pay rnents o f 50 per cent of their
hi* mother of Hi,*» vi-ited Mr andjg ls '.  seem to show thut many per-1 full time weekly wages, with a

We have beard of 'falltug 
grace'1 but a local merchant* said 
the other day that he saw our ta-s* 
falling from lumber at a high 
rate of speed early one morning 
while coming to work He said Mr 
Holford had come by to see the 
Hagpdale residence and Just as he 
climbed on a stack of lumber the 
whole pile fell ovsr with him He 
looked around and saw ao one and 
decided that be had gotten by with 
It without a laugh The merchant 
Bald he got so tickled while at 
tke breakfast table that h had to 
•pit out a month full of 
coffee while looking out a win 
dow In their breakfast room You 
never know whose eve* sre upon 
you. i We may not have a job after 
this goes to press I

• • •
Hello there, Morn* Hareltk, 

way out at Azmi- rlum Texes 
Hurry and come home so j u can 
tread upon pax-tl streets We at 
lease have pavement In fr-»n' of 
your « t o » ) . and times are a* 
ao go**1 here that you will p 
bly have to make numhers of 
to the bank each d iy  with 
money and we will auaranteo 
yawl will have pavement f--r 
purpose We are glad H  know 
yo «  ar catching ap w'th ! 
and probably doing some

Mrs. Ulareuce 
day

Altuar Beckett 
hist week to see
very sick.

Ka.vmond Lamb rt 
Dallas visited C. L. 
the week end

from | Mi * ad M ra Milton 
and son. James, visited 
ertou s parents. Will 
and wife Sunday,

HigginlK-tham Sun- i sous possess a

went to (jatesvHle 
h.s father who Is

sixth sense’’ that > maximum of $15 per week and 
enables 'hem to tell such things' minimum of |5 or three-fourths of 
as the denom nation of a play lug-1 weekly wages, whichever Is less 
iartl whi<h .moth r person takes'Ordinarily, b*n*flt« may last as

a year
udylng th** J depending upon rorker'a past

from the pack Six independent In-j long as 15 a-eek* dur ng 
anti wife at I veatlgalora have- been studying the J depending upon the worl 
LamtK rt over | phenomenon, and all report that employment. The State Is already

there is something in It. How much ! collecting funds under this law.
Howerton 1 there * In It. and why some per ; which stipulates that unetnploy-

Mrs How I-‘ ona « cm to have the gift, no-j ment compensation pay ments will
Koonsman 1 body is prepared to say begin In January 193*

In England several famous sci- 
J \v Stanley daughter and son •*»"■«»• including the great Oliver 

In law Will Babb o f Hamilton l Lodge, have declared that they 
were in the home of E J l ’ont»' r 
Thursdav Mr Conner has twen
very aick the past few days. His 
condition doesn’t se-eni to improve 

The Millerville Cemet ry will be 
worked Monday. May 10.

IIBrr was given
honor of J I .  t'oluin- 
pre«ent for the sslon

t i o u s

Gordon
By

MRS FA.LA NEWTON

Mrs
Minnie 
dav aft

Mrs
Tueada

lied
rhlldr

Mm.
Mon

lma Smith 
Perkins and 
ernes -n
Florence Meadow* spent 

> with Mrs. Luc lie Smith

'lag 
uhs 
rlp» 
ri’sr 
that 
that 
' hat 

-ar rest 
fishing

W * hear It won t he too long br 
fore you will be home- again 
Hurry up. for your friend* miss 
you

• *  •

I f  you don't believe Hlco I* an 
egg center you should have k- n 
in town las: Saturday and noticed 
the many cases of eggs brought to 
town Shirley Campbell bought 
26 K cases, paying out $1327 M be
sides what the produce hou*** ami 
other store* bought I 'm  * were 
jiwt piled In the alley ba< k of 'he 
■tore, an 1 even space In 'he whole
sale house* was n«e*t Mr Camp
bell aava bring on your egg* again 
Belt Saturday, for he will b- 
prepar'd to take 'a re  of them 
The Campbell store this week is 
taking on a new front in biai k »n*l 
orange

One of our voting fr.ends. Ja- k 
Hollis is le-vtua this week .or 
g i lv  r City. New Mexico where he 
accepts a position »  th th- > lv. •
CKy Cleaners .Jack is a «<*, .1 
tail* r now and w e are sure h 
make good In his new position, 
and too. he is such a llkeabl* per
son. With Hector out in California 
and Jack in New Mexico. Mr and 
Mr* Holll* will h*v» only their 
two daughter* left at bom*

• • •
A card hand <1 out in Hlco Tn»-a- 

day by one of the Waco booster* 
contain* I the folb'wlng D*>e* a 
doctor doctor a doctor the wav 
the doctored doctor want* t*> be 
dcctored. or doe* the doctor doing 
th# doctoring doctor the other dew- 
tor according to hi a own dewtor- 
l l g  ’ • . . .

Elmer Ule«-rke. whose home Is 
In the Duffau > ummuntty. but who
works in Washington an* in t o w n lw(, h Mr,  e h ,  s -m ton  and family I 
Wednesday seeing old friend* I Mr *nd Mrs Will Morgan j-nd 
again and attending the Trade* w n ,  , ppnt suneUv with Mr and 
Day celebration. Mr fl leaecke ( Mr,  wln<^  Perkin* and children 
work* In the Internal R venue I»e- 
partment at Washington. D C . 
and is her# for a week's rtatf 
w th holnefolk* He *ay* that 79WO 
people work tu the building where

have seen convincing evidence of 
mind-reading or tele|>athy. Our 
own Dr Alexis Carrel confirm* the 
belief In ne-cond-slght But what 
causes it Is still unknown.

• • •

'•M ill pure trirkerj
Scientific investigation ha* defi

nitely proved that most of the phe
nomena we refer to as magic are 
pure trie kery We used to hear fab
ulous tale* of the magician* o f In
dia. who could climb up a rope 
which had no (uspension at tiu 
up|M-r end. or lift themselve* Into 
the air without > ven a rope to *up- 
p "t them Sharpeyeei European 
observer* with camera* hate prov
ed these and other Oriental magic 
to tw as pure trickery a* the s'age 
*h- w* of theatrical magician.. ’

The magi- feat of walking jb 
hot coals without getting burned, 
oi* lying on a bed of sharp spike* 
without Injury have been duplui.'.  
rd many time* by public perform
er*. like all the real of th# Inolan 
"magic."

Neverth leas the belief p#fnutl 
person* have m*gi,a!|

Powell stated that under the 
State-Feeb ral old-age assistance 
program approximately 120.next of

plan For the flac.it year ending 
Jun- 3o. 19.17. a Federal grant of 
$90,759 I I  wa* provided In the 
Texas plan appreived

The purpose of vocational re
habilitation Is to provide reeduea- 
tl-in for worker* cripple*! in In
dustry. At the en I of the last fl* 
cal veer. 2009 such persons were 
receiving training under the T ex 
as program, for which the State' 
ha* received Federal grant* of 
$90 054 The Federal administra
tive agency for this part of the act 
I* the Office of Keiijration of the 
Department of the inerlor.

Under the puhllc-hca'.th provis
ion* of the act. which are udm n- 
Istered hv the United States Puh- 
llo H-alth Service. Te-xa* ha* re
ceived Fetlral grants for the pur 
nose- of exnandlng and strengthen
ing its State and local public- 
health service* Up to Januarv .11. 
1937 th.se grants tedaleul $317.- 
912 45.

The Soc al Security Board h»*
the State'* needv aged iluring j maintained a pollrv of dee-entrall-
March re-celveel nsh  allowance* 
f'- 'm fund* pmvld-d In pari bv 
Texas, and In part hv the Federal 
Government It Is estimated that in | I p 
March it paid out from combined 
Federal and State- funds »  total of 
91.904 000 for old-ag assistance.
In Januarv. the average 'ndlvtdnal 
»e«vment to the iced wa* $14 99 
These estimates ar# hase-l on r t -

xeeth.n In order to brine the act aa 
close a* possible to the tiarticl- 
e)Mlng State* »nd to the neople.

• In** w'th 'hl« toollex* It h*« e.- 
e-hTIrh.d twelve repfonat office* 
ThA* foe- Ree'oet Ten which cotn- 
n-!se« the ° * » te .  of I.ou**lae-* 
t - th.  nnd V—  Me*xtoo. *« Iee (X#

RnlHInr North Presa 
»nd Fast llottstna Stretf. San *n

tonio. Th# regional offices serve 
aa field headquarter* of the
Hoard's three operating Bureaus, 
which administer Fedeta old-age
benefit*, unemployment compensa
tion. and public assistance. The 
Hoard has al»o opened f.eld office*
in connection with the adrolnls- 
l*tration of old-age benefit* in a 
number of cities. Includ ng Aus
tin. Dallas. Houston und Sun An
tonio. The Slate-Fedoral program* 
are administer d by th*- following 
agencies, all of which have head 
quarter* III Ati-t n

Unemploym nt Compenaation 
Unemployment Comp nsatlon Com
mission.

Old \ge A»*l»tame. Old-Age' A«- 
•litance Commission.

.Maternal and Child-Health 
Services State Departm-nt of 
Health Division of Maternal and 
Child Health.

Service * for Cripple ! Children. 
State D partin' nt of Education. 
Crippled Children's DHI*b>n

Chllil-Welfare Service*. State 
Board of Control, Division of 
Chi’ il Welfare

Vocational Itehahilltatinn. State 
Supervisor of Vocational Rehabili
tation

HUM \ r - H I I M H  ll 4»IKI.
H U . I ’ H *

An unusual little human interest 
story alaiut a farm girl and h< r 
difficulties is this from The 
Progressive Farmer: —

“ I am only fifteen but have 
been helping Father take care of 
the family for two year* and had 
to handle most of the plans for 
Increasing Income and taking care 
of the family budg't In 19.16 At 
the beginning of the vear w> hud 
52 hens. 6 cows, 2 calve*. 2 mules.
2 hog?, and a mare but th- fam lv 
was without money.

By March we had enough rnon 
ey from eag* to buy 25o ib id :*  By 
June 13 we had sold the young 
rooster* for $30 50 to take- care of 
the fee*! bill. We plant'd more 
truck, corn, und hay. and lev* cot
ton. We made $62 50 *>n potatoes, 
$42 66 on ban*. $57 31 oti peas. 
$69.50 on tomatoes. $3" 5o on -all 
huge. $30.33 on onion*. $19.67 on 
lettuce, und $37 on , p a nut*, wat
ermelon* and cantaloupe* v total 
of $349 50 from truck pro*) . t* 
We bunked $3.17 of ’ hi?

"By July there hud been a colt, 
four calves, and 11 pigs born on 
the farm W- sold the m .re nnd 
colt for $175. which we liat l»*d We 
sold two cow* and calx •* for *oo. 
which we used for feeel h W e  
sold a sow and six pig* for $25. 
and used that money for clothe*.

"We made one bale of coltun. 
plenty of corn, and a lot of hay. 
By careful plinnlng. wise spend
ing. and studying farm paperr,. we 
reached the end of 1936 with t5’ 2 
In the- hank. 174 young pul’ cts| 
just beginning to lay. anil a barn | 
and silo full of feed In 1 '*"7 u .- 
ought to make a better prof * an I 
a good living for the family.

NOB VELLA  8HUFFIELD.
Hot Springs County. A ik

- - ■ ---------- —:j <— — ------- ---

Very Latest

PrMgncd in xi*c» J6. JA. 40. 42 
44. 44,. 4*. 50 and 52. Site M  rr- 
quirex 44# yard* of J9 inch nu- 
tenal, plus a 12 inch square piece 
of Hce tor the jabo4. With short 
sleeve* 4',, yards.

For la rg e r  Figures

Pattern 9933: For the mature 
woman who court* elegan- ?. th 
gracious and graceful daytlm> < r 
afternoon frock prov.de* a quxlltv 
of luxury without straining the 
purse. The neckline I* right. Un
yoke and Jabot are soft and *leti- 
d-rizlng. and the- panelled skirt 
flares Just enough. Further, there e 
a choice of long or short sleeves, 
depending on your personal taste 

Be elaborate in velvet with .t 
r-ul lace jabol and rhlnextom 
buckles Be tailored in a flat 
crepe with u pique front and a 
hone fastener.

For PA TTE R N , send U  c#at. 
In roln ( fo r  esu'h pattern dc- 
■Ireel i yonr Nam#, ADDREHN, 
NTTLE NUMBER nnd SIZE to 
Pnfr ldn Dow, Hlco New* 
Ret lew Pattern D e p t ,  115 
Fifth Axenne, Brooklyn, N. T.

A birth!
Sun dav in 
bus. T1to»
wore: Mr *nd Mrs Burnett of 
t.reyville Mr and Mr* Kula Bell, 
and Mr. and Mr* OrVal Bell of 
Olia. and I He a to] Rader White o f  
osar Hnmilte-n.

Mr and Mr* Herman Driver 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mm Tyn iNivla e>f Olln 

Mr and Mr* Murrell Able* and 
■ on*. Nelson and Melvin, wee* vl- 
•tteiri Suneiay of Mr and Mrs.
Llovd Able# nt l llco

M-s* lma Rogstnel eif Hico spent > that some persons have 
'he « r r k  end w 'b M:-»e-a Opal and ' peiwers which enable them to defy 
Johan! Driver 1 'he laws ut Nature Psycholog at*

Mt»s tr-ne Stephens spent the say that such beliefs arise from 
week >nd with he-mefolk* ; the sub-conscious realization by

Jm Seago ha-> built a new chick- meist of us *1f our own Inferiority
I In 'he un-qua. struggle w ith nat
ural force- We w *h we could con
quer Nature and It gratifies our 
desire, vie arieeualy, to believe that 
some can do It.

Iva rtanshew and Roy la w r  nee. 
Viola Han shew and Lonnie Davis 
vtstt«d In th# home of Mr and 
Mrs J D. Uralg and family awhile 
Sunday night

We are sorry t * report Mrs. 
Vtrg nla ('rate .11 this week 

■  iltl i4R>fi rpcovpr 
P rkm« spent Tue»- 
wlth Mr*. Virginia

I j W e hope she 
Mrs. Minnie 
v afternoern

Craig and baby, also Mrs 
who spent the flrat 

rtih Mr amt Mm.

Vlrgl# 
of he
Hob- l ie

Lester 

)'my
Mr and Mrs Bern Sawyer and 

I Mr slid Mrs Hugh Harris were 
! in S.rphenvllle W lne»d » 'r.

Mr and Mrs Brran Smith were 
,n Hlco Friday afternoon

Mrs J. D Craig and little son. 
- Bobby H*y spent Friday after
noon with Mr* Vlrgle Le»te-.

Mr. snd Mr# Bern Sawyer w-r# 
I in Meridian Thursday Mrs. Oawyer 

w i i  g-elng shout having some 
J dental work

Etna Fay Perklna spent Sundax

'  PI KIT I ALINM studied
Perhaps the mi-it widespread 

phas*- of my at. dam la th belief 
that the spirit* of the dead have 
p<w.-r to return from the spirit 
world ati-1 comtuunl- ate with or 
eveal themseixe* to the living 

B-ilef In ghoat* Is as old as th# hu
man race

bo many o f the manifestations 
produced by spiritualist mediums 
have he»n proved lo  he trickery. I 
thst mint persons are skeptical I 
Hut In late years large groups of 
men and wom-n of undoubted In
telligence have given serious study 
to the physic phenomena of spir
itualism and some have become 
convinced that they have received 
messages from another world. 
Th* late Conan Dovle, author of 
the Sherlock Holmys" atorlea. was 
sure hi* #<-n. killed in the war, 
conver*» d with him after death

Harry Houdini and Howard 
Thurston, famous ataae magaclans. 
promised to return or send mes
sages from the spirit world If that 
were possible Both died some time 
ago. bu* no messages from either 
hav come through the veil which 
separates the known from the un
known

Willi# Mae erkinn vlslte I Allct

It# do#* He had mnny Inter sting 
thing* to a iy  about Washington 
and the beautiful cherry blossoms 
there during the early Bpring 
•Ven though he ta surrounded by 
beauty, he eag vly looks forward 
to hit visits here about everv 
th*## a* of  ha and toy* he *H!! >
thinks Hlco. Dwffau snd Miller-1 
rill# nr# hard to bent

I R '— r t l T T  and the radio
Humanity has come a long w»y 

j in its nue-t for the secrets of Na-| 
l i t r e  Th* educated. In'elligent part 
j  of the peopl , a* least know more) 
'aheut what makes the world go. 

M-’ raan Sunday : around, and how to harness nat-|
Albert Mire was In Hamilton j um] for-es to mank'.nd’a nse. than 

Ss’ Hrday on business our g rm lfa lh ers  ever dreamed!
Jack Perkin* visited l.-w i* found out

AtPitri Snndav » f t - rno  n Most of us however, have never
Mr and M**. Brvan m»Hi imd j | *rned to reason from cauae to J 
-n John D. spent Sutidav *Wb j effect We see a phenomenon) 

W ick Slrrpson and family. | wh-vse cause we do not understand ,
Lew,»  Smith went to Dell *|eud are not sufficiently curious to.

Mon-lav to vi*i ' his aunt. M.as|irMUif * ,et it down a* -om# 
Nina N'ewtop who came aft »r him. I thing bey-mil our n*>w#r to under- 

Mrs Faiini- Sawver attended a(,tand. a mvstery For all that type 
business meeting at the Methodist 1 „ f  mind knows, radio broadcasting 
church Sunday afternoon. may be pure magic

Beware Salesmen With the 
Scheming Ads . . .

Merchants are constantly being- solicited for various advertis
ing schemes, a jrreat many of which border dangerously near 
the “ racket” line.

Hig-h pressure salesmen on reaching: town naturally open at
tack on our merchants; first, because they may be quickly 
seen, and second, because the merchant is not a professional 
advertising: man and more often than not, does not confine his 
expenditures strictly to those media reaching: his potential 
buyers at the lowest ec st.

Save by Newspaper 
Advertising

It is unanimously agreed by experts that a great amount of 
money could and would be saved each year if merchants were 
to confine their advertising efforts solely to newspapers.

Any business, that has within it the germ of growth, can and 
should spend a certain percent o f its sales ranging from 2 
percent to about 4 percent for advertising, but the success of 
that advertising depends to a great extent on how and where 
it is placed.

Any Business That Is Worth Running
Is Worth Advertising!

• %
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Mite Beetrtc* Hedge* 0f Hit nti» 
(« here vUlting hi* broth, r. In 
H. V. Hed***.

}!<>S8 SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
*11,1 Clock Hepalrln*. 3 7-tlc

For Wal*— Good refrigerator, loo
lli Ice capacity. -Tb*- Hlco Florist.

Mt*. Berry \\ Inn of Wuro *peut 
the week end here, huvlng acconi
imnie.l Mr*. \\ k |(u**i || alltj 
Mr iind Mr*. John Hark here from 
Waco where they had *pent tin 
day.

Mr. und Mr*. Ed John*on of 
Italia*, und Mr. and Mr* Hoy 
Jolineon of Cleburne »|ient Sunda> 
here vieltuiR Mr. and Mr* W. J

Mr

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hh libourg
attnided the memorial aervlce* at I Crump Mr* Ed Johnaon |* 
Cailton Sunday. Crump'* iltiiigliivr.

Kef. and Mra. K. E. Dawaon 
were v I ■ It or* in Waco Tueaday

Mr and Mr*. M. A Cole of Imf 
fait were vialtora In Hlco Tuesday.

Mr*. J. J. Smith of east of town 
w.i* here triaitlnK her *i*tcr. Grand 
„  ther Lovell.

Mother’s Hay la Flower Day.
H> member her with cut flowers or 
pot plant*.— The Hlco Flormt. 2c

Ba-neet Bennett o f Whiter* 
spent the week end In Hico rteltitig 
Mi** Horotky Howard.

Mra. C. L. Wimdward I* »p. ml tin
two w *«k »  In St. Loul*. Mo., with 
her toutina.

Grady Barrow spent a part <•. 
the week In Miner*! Well* attend 
lay a Mortician Convention.

Walter Howard of Cleburne wa* 
In Hlco this week end vleltlug Mr. 
un<! Mr*. Jimmie Lovell and moth
er.

Mr*. J. Earle Harrison. Ml** 
guatu JUchbour*. and M - Jcaalc 
Miller Tool spent last Frlduy m 
Waco.

Mr*. Agnes Looney spent lust 
Friday In Hamilton visiting her 
hoii-ln-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Z It. Dixon

Mrs. B. B. Gamble. Mra Sullle 
I’trtl*. Emory Gamble and Buddy 
lUndala were visitor* In Fort 
Worth Tueaday.

Mr*. Edith Newby of Houston 
wa* here Sunday visiting her tin 
ile and aunt. Mr. and Mr* H. B. 
Gamble.

Mr. and Mra. Doris Gamble of 
Houston spent th.- week end Ii c  
w.th hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr* B. 
H Gamble.

Mra. G. C. Ketney and aon. G. 
('.. Jr. spent most o f  the w.-ek In 
Fort Worth attending a school for 
I ’ .rina dealer*.

Mr. ami Mra. Bernard Ogle 
*P»'tit the week tnd In Koby with 

[her mother and other relative*, 
i Mr Ogle returned home Sunday 
but Mi * Ogle retna nut for u 

| week's stay.

.MU* Alia Lou Mohs wa* a 
IV. ..I end visitor In Stephenvllle of 
Mis* Mary Beth Clifton, who » at
tending col leg at J T  A. C She 
also vlaited Mis* Mary Gibson fo r -1 
merly of Carlton.

Mi and Mr* J W Barnette <f| 
j Hamilton visited Thursday of la*t 
| week In th- home o f .Mr. and Mr*.
! K It .1 iik 1 ith and family. Mr*.
Barnette 1* a niece of Mr* Jen- 

! kin*.

i f l  W  K Itu■** II, Mr and 
I Mr* lolin Clark and daughter and 
j Mr* Berry Winn wore In Stephen- 
vllle Sumlav attending the Bar
ents’ l>ay at John Tarleton Col
lege.

Mr and Mr* It J Adiim* and
Mr and Mr* I ’aiii Gibson took 
I ’atlldean Gibson, who I* ten year* 
of age to Gorman the first of thef 
week where *lu- uudeiwent mn op
eration for appendicitis. She I* 
getting along n lc  ly.

Mr* C L Harkett and Mr*. 
Glatlys Cox were visitor* In Fort 

j Worth on Thursday and Friday of 
last week Mr*. Harkett visited 
her daughtc \ll»* Dorothy Ha* k- 
etf. and Mr* Cox visited friend* 
th< re.

j Mr* II A IHnter and Mi»* M> t- 
I tie Rodger* of Waco. spirit Wed*
! neaday hen- Mr*. Dlnter visited 
I her slater and brother. Mi»* Tip tea 
'and J. I* Ftodger* and family, anil 
* Mis* Mettle vlnitcd her parm ll 
Mi and Mr*. J. C. Rodger*

Mr. and Mr* Leon Halnwater 
and daughter. Nancy Jane, moved 
this week to Brady where Leon 
has accepted a position with a 

I hardware firm Hlco regr-t* the 
i loss of this family from our city, 
la'on wit* employed for the C. I. 
Lynch Hardware for several year*

' Writing ( Ilk Entertained 
Vy Miss Harris

Wednesday, May 3. Mis* Harris
entertslned the Writing Club with 
an Ire cr>am party one day re
cently. About 5 o'clock we w< nt to 
the park.

After we played game*, we ate 
i*e cream ami cookies. We then 
played Koni) more Kami*. We got 
home about 7 o'clock after luivltig 
had a nice time.

REPORTER.
■A- - - - -

» .  M. I .  Met At liaptikt 
• hurcli Monday Afternoon

The W. M. C. met at the Baptist 
church Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock with twelve members pres
ent

The program was a r gular Roy
al Servlic progrum with Mrs 
K icker Wright presiding

The W. M. I', will meet next 
Monday with Mrs ('. L. Harkett. 
and at the church the second 
Thursday in this month for an all 
day meting, Quilting will he the 
diversion of the day Roth young 
and old nro invlt d.

I utcrtaln Friend* With 
“ IS" Party last Thursday

FORMER H K  I) MAM B IR IK D  j I 
A T  D I ’FFA I TUESDAY P. M. 1

Funeral servlcea were held at
Duffau Tueausy aft .'noon at 3 o'
clock for C. W Taylor, who died 
at Fort Worth Sunday while on a 
fishing trip at Lake Worth with a 
grandson. Warren Taylor., 13, sou 
of Mr ami Mrs. J E Taylor of 
2516 Roosevelt Avenue. The body 
was brought to Duffau 
and the services conducted by Kev 
It. M Stud r of that plui e

Mr Taylor was u form* resld* tit 
of Hico community, having re* ded 
north of Hlco on the old Stephen 
vllle road for a number of years. 
He ulso lived in liosi|iii County. In 
the Live Oak community, fot onin 
time He moved to Fort 
about six years ago Mr 
wa* a native of Texa*. Imrn Iri tin 
y iar !>>*>*; He wa* n member of tin 
Baptist Church and lived a ■ on-' 
erai <1 life

He I* survived by h a wife. Mr* 
Mary J >ne Taylor; four sons. (' 
A Taylor. J. K Taylor and Kie<| 
Taylor of Fort Worth and ( '  R 
Taylor of Electra; five (laughter*. 
Mr* lad* Deumuii. Fort Worth.

BOY SCOUTS 
Troop 99

Nol'tl.all.
Our Troop itlt, aud the Fairy 

troop played softball. Hico losing 
I uesibcy , ( 0 Tyj*. Kulry team, composed

mostly of the Junior boys who won 
at the county meet, played very 
rood hall. Although thl* wax our
flt'*t workout, everyon- enjoyed
the game.

Bird House Result*.
The regular Boy Scouts were 

Worth well shown up by the cuba In tlie 
Taylor making of the Inrdhouaes when 

they brought |g aalj Urn u 
rulis' seven. There were prizes 
aw tid 'd one to each of th* win
ner*. The Scout winner wa* Mere
dith Wood* and th Cub winner 
Stanley Oakley.

Cabin.

the beginning of the trip, the 
scouts were divided up a* follows;

Charles French and A. C. OtMl.
Eugene llurkett and Joseph Paul 

Rodgers.
CHhar Carlton and Robert Au- 

derson.
Sonny L^eth. Raymond Hefner, 

and T. B. Lively.
Mauniue Dilta, Owen Welborn 

und Bill D. Smith.
Coach Rogstad (scoutmaster i 

and Odell W> I born.
Hill D. Smith only went part of 

the way us he was going on u 
visit.

At the beginning of the trip 
the lead was taken by Charles and 
A C. on their small c nvus bout 
with Eugene au*l Joseph in th- 
rear. The scouts camped about 
thrie mile* down tin river at th 
first Leon bridge, where the boa> 
that wa* carrying Chari* * and A 
C, went to pieces

After a good breakfast ol fi« . 
the next morning the boy* Htai(«>l 
on. Charles hiked luo k to town

each agreed that he had
time.

a good

C eart Of Moaer

There is to lie a court of Uouor 
at Hamilton ti>xt Monday and eacM 
Smut who has advanced In malt
or obtained a merit badge will got
their badges there. One o f  tha 
highest Scout Officials to be 
there Is Mr. George W. Powell, 
Scout Executlv of ihts district 
and u man well known to scout* 
us an all-round good scout. Wa 
hope that all the scouts cau ba 
present there and that each may 
re f ive  a new rank or Merit 
Badge.

Mrs. Lill ie Slater. Crane. Mrs ,, , .
Georgia Lowery. Hlco. and Mr*. *' "  *" ./ Inched

Mr and Mrs Noel Spaulding • n- I Rtbel Whltef eld. Dimmltt Mr* () , ' 1' ,ha' 1,11 
tertaln d a few of their friend* t r  P ro ff itt . Post City; one liro- work 0,1 ir
*  "*  d 42 I'arty at their home on , her \V y  Taylor of Bront ll-ALIe Hike,
rhursday evening fit last week

urd A t got in 'l ii
Id labm whb h the stouts uav* i Lively. Befor* th*- bouts r e a c h e d  

*-) n working on is about hall th. halfway mark, the one > ontain 
finished and In a few days It will j jB(. Robert And* rson aud Othu

want to, Carlton dropped out. Probably th 
who possibly most sorrowful of all those w Ii

cak •"w'ero o n e l ' l  o 'l  he 7<dlo will** I ha<l fo llow ‘ n*  ■“ " unt " l,M 1,1 ot »  h.ke. Glen Marshall
Mr ,n  M ,, w nJtn  r vt, Monday afternoon Issu. and Richard Little went . r, .l,e|r
«in*l Mr* w  ( ; Spaulding' Mr C W Taylor. «H. died at a Lake 1 4 »«lk* Sunday, takiog two 
and Mr*. Vernon Spauld ng \V T w '*r,h yesterday of a heart ' " I ”  » «  »*»•’ morning they walk>d

The
F

Fort Worth Stnr-Tei) tmin Another outing was enjoyed In

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Larry of |̂rM Maggie McClendon of T*m- 
G ran bury wFr« In Hico Sunday p)t> Mr. and Mr* Sam

Spaulding 
Rotlg) r«. Ml** Ituhv Rodgers. Mr*. 
Disk Vickrey. Mr. and Mr*. J A. 
Hughe* Leonaril Howard and the 
host und hostess.

Honey Grove Home lienion«tniH«a 
I lab Ha* Souping

The Honey Grove H. D. Club 
met in the pasture o f Mr and Mrs. 
Avery Coffman Saturday evening 
at 8 o ’clock May 1. for a souping 
und a good time.

The ladle* brought chicken, corn, 
j" . !„(,■*.« tnmntoe* onion* with 
plenty of good seasoning This wa* 
prepared and put in a wash k ttle 
t ,k while gam*** were played, 
which were furnished hv Mr* Fern 
Jordan When the soup wa* done 
a big fire was built and everyone 
gntherxl around to enjoy the soup 
and cracker*.

Those who enjoyed the evening 
were Mr and Mr* W A Mo** and 
■ hildren. Mr and Mr* Deck Coff
man Mr and Mr* Fern Jordan anil 
»*>ii Mr and Mrs. W J Henderson 
und daughter Mis* Jewel Mrs An
son Vm-on an<l son Mr. and Mr* 
\very (biffman. Mr ami Mrs Bob 
Jackson *nd children Mr and Mr*
Ft L  Weaver anil Mr* .1 L  Funk 
«nd children The Invited gue*t* 
were Mr ami Mr* Cyrus King. Mr 
»nd Mr* W. H Tinsley. Mr and 
Mr*. M It Walton and children. 
Mr and Mr* E A LeFevre. Mr 
(ml Mr* Marlon Adam*. Mr ami 
Mra. Virg-.l Batfer*hell. and Mr*. 
Ku!« Vinson.

BEI OBTF.lt J

had to drop out was the case ) 
the boat containing T  it Lively. 
Raymond Hefner and A C Odel 
Their boat wedg'd in among th 
risk* two miles from Iredell and 
they hsd to-walk In The first 
boat to reach Iredell wa* that 
containing Engine Harkett, Odelluttui k suffered while on a fishing ,lv*' *•>'• In the afternoon..

trip with a rraniUon Warren Tav- ,11 »e. Their only comment on the 'kv-lle.ru and J<ae |h Rmlgcrs Ou
lor. 12. son of Mr .,mi Mra. J. I * * * *  **
Taylor o f 2516 Rcaav velt Avenu*' tired.

J E Taylor had taken hi- father j K lier  Trip.
who lived with him. sml the Iho to 
the lake for a fishing trip then re-1 
turned to the city.

About 11 3<» a m the elder Tay
lor complained of feeling ill und 
went to the John Kou< h camp He 
call d for a gla** o f water to take 
• do*0 of medicine anil sltimned to] 
the floor. He wa* dead hefor* a 
Srrrrst Crowder ambulate -  arrive*! 
at the scene

Justice of th- INaccaVan Wagner 1 
o f Arle returned a verdict of death 
from natural cause*

Hlg Dinner tilven at 
Jlnimlc l.ntrll Home wunilay

There was a large crowd gath
ered at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmie laivell Sunday for u dinner 
In honor of Ml*s Dorothy Howard 
of Hico. and Earnest Bennett o f 
Winters, Texas

Reside* the honor ••*. others 
present were Mr. and Mr* J VV 
Lovell and huliy. Ladun Mrs. Pearl 
Howard and mother. Grandmother 
Lovell, Mr anil Mrs, Luther How
ard and children. Mr* Walter 
Houston and children and Mr. K 
Holley, all o f  Hlco; Walt r laivell 
o f  Cleburne; Mlsa Nadine llulsev, 
of Fairy. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Herrin came ovet 
while the kodaking wa* taking 
place.

part of tile tune was spent In 
swimming, fishing, playing and 
eating tlllle Davis hauled four of 

T • •■itiiiig at about Hv. and Mi J p Rodgoi
o'clock, six boat* containing four- hauled the rest o f the boys and 

n at " in * h f t  for Irctlt ■ - in apB
leaving Hh o. the boats and <m < ti- fact that everyone hud a sunburn, 
pants were snapped for two pic-]wet bedding and a bard time 

1 1ut-ii by Mr Rodger'* camera At bulling water and riding rapid*

Bluebonnets
Bluebonnets

Bluebonnets

Tin* pretty 8tat flower 
pin>' . iaphs nicely. Hy all 
means take advaiiluge of this 
sea-on. Make some pictures
showing till* wonderful flom- 
er. I ‘ *«• the kiddle* Hinong 
them If vou have no Kodak, 
we will lend you one.

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO
HUG. TKXAN

v.siting her brothers. J W aud 
C. I» Rlchbourg and familie*.

Mr*. R. B Hollatlay of Steph n 
vilie and Mr and Mrs. Paul Hoi 
..day of Houston were in 

Monday visiting friend*.

CAMPBELL’
RET A flu

GROCERY
: PHONE 47

Gr. Beans 111 6c Tomatoes TT 10c
New Spuds "• 4c Squash 6c
Spinach  ̂ 4c Lettuce 5c

Bradley j

ami s r r :  P R . m a n \ t  ONLY t w o  m o r e  d a y s  for  th e
v Ills, Mi .i nil Mra J C Pi 1st I, 
and children. Mrs C I. Hackett I 
and son*, and Mr* W. L. I*hlll I

Hlco| < e n > g iii'hI* of Mr. and Mr* R O 
j larckey Sunday.

M(*« Pauline Jenkln* ha* ac
cept d a |>o*ltion as a beauty op- 
i ator a: Hamilton In the shop 
owned by her cousin. Mr*. J W 
Barnette

Mr. and Mr* J. R. Massing II. 
accompanied by Mr* Allle Adkl- 
* >n of Iredell, spent u part of the 

ay. Sunday, at the Lake near 
Meridian.

Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. King and 
•anddaughter* Ml** * Ana l.om* 

and Madge Mo** were In Hamilton 
Wednesday visiting Mr* Paul 
'■Vest *nd attending to hu*lnm*.

Mr. and Mrs J. S King and 
granddaughter*. Mls*e* Ana Loin 

Madge Mohs spent Thursday 
the h..me o f their son and wife. 

• nd Mrs T. H. King

end

Mr.

P A L A C E
HICO

FR ID AY—
“ HWISG HIGH SMINt. LOW"

Starring
Fred Mac Murray and I umlc 

Lombard
COMEDY

SAT.- MATINLF and MGIIT 
Bob Alien and Martha Tlhbctt* 

In
“RINGFH 101 K IGF"

Also Dick Tracy Serial 
COMEDY

NUN. MAT. aad MBN. NIGHT - 
June Wither*

In
“ HOLY TERMOR"

With
Lovely Leah Bay

NEWS COMEDY

T IE S . A WED.
l i e  We«t

In
“ «iO WEST THI NG M \N"

COMEDY __________

TMI'RA. A FRIDAY—
O c l l  B. DvMIITs Great ITodu. Ion 

“THE PI.AINHIMN"
With

Gary Cooper ood Jean irthur
COMEDY

COHING 
hie

NEXT  WEEK “ Wolhl-

PHEE PASSES THIS WEEK 
MRS. ROI MITI HILL 
Ml. A. C. Df.NCAN’
MR. R. E. MH I  LLOI GH 

You may Imve a free pa»« to *ee 
"Holy Terror"  showing Sunday
bat

Mr* II Smith, accompanied hy 
Mr and Mr* Jack Hooker of D ih- 
lln went to Temple Sunday, where 
Mr* Smith w tit through the dlni 
at Scott White Sanitarium Mr. 
Honker returned fo h * home Sun
day night but Mr* Hooker re
mained with Mr* Smith -n Temple.

Ml*- Dorothy Harkett who I- in 
t raining In Harris Hospital at 
Fort Worth, wa* here Wcdne-d-iy 
v<* Hue her mother. Mr* C L. 
Harkett She was accompanied hy 
two oth r nurse* Mi** Klbler ard 
Ml** I i.tnlel Ml** Dan el is super
visor

Mr*. Truman Holladay and 
da lighter. Margaret Vn:i. of Ati»’ n 
are here visit.nt Mr . nd V ’

, Wallace Petty, and in the S W 
' Wall home In the Lampkln cont- 
‘ mitnltv. Margaret Ann left the 
' first of the week f T St mford to 
jviitlf with Mr and Mr* R F Hall.

I Trim m I* now chief bookbetper 
!u state Treasury Department.

II K McCullough Goodwin Ph '- 
lip* II F. Seller*. H. V  Wolf* and 
Rov French spent the week end at 
laik' Merritt near Goldthwalt* 
uy ln r  their lurk at fishing. Mr*. 
McCullough and daughter* a e f  tn- 
patiled them a* far a* Goldthwalt-. 
where they visited relative* over 
the week end Report* o f their 
eat oh from the fishermen varltd 
slightly In hundreds of pound* 
brought home hut they *eem>il to 
have arrived here with a good lot 
after having eatin hinvlly at the
lake.

J C Hurler. *on of Mr* Sod 
r-irlton who h '* b*en In the nrmv 
•tationed at Fort Sam Houston 
San Antonio, came to Hlco I* *t 
week to make hi* home with hi* 
step father and mother having re- 
, elvxl an honorable d'seb er- the 
-arlv part of ln«» we*-w Mr Hit* 
lev ha* ntanv In f  rest ne expe-- 
leneea to relate eon* mine e rmv 
life, and number* of nice »h‘ nr* 
i „  guy about th- city of Sen An- 
tonto He I* m■>•<<-- b in* n**- 
fe, Mv at horn* In H 'r "  -nd *<»•«* 
to lx- enjoying a ltltl town 
again

Twin* I'elcbraled IHh 
Birthday Mlth Party

Monday night. May 1. Ruth and 
Rubye I .owe relehrated their 
fourteenth birthday with a party.

Everyon had a nice time. They 
played several game* and *erv»d 
refreshment* to Golden Ro*«, 
Lout** Blair. Mary Anna Lukin* 
O D. Cunningham, t ’harle* Wilson. 
Rayni(>nd Hefner. Bill D. 8m th 
and Maunrae Dllt*.

Rexall lc Sale
We invite you to come in and take ad- 
vantage o f the prices during this sale. It

< •

; will close Saturday night. Buy one arti-
%

cle, pay lc and g-et another. Many Rexall 
!! articles are offered during this sale.
;; Remember every article that you buy is
< >
II guaranteed to please you or your money 

back.

STRAWBERRIES 3 boxes 25c

. •HltiltHimiOtMtlttOltlltMHimlHIUfHtllltltMIIHOMtllMMDGOIIOMIMIItOIOIMtMINItMilUllltlHtlMHUVItii . i MIIMI OlIGMtftMGUIIM

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS
Remember Mother with a card, or a 
gift. I f  you send a gift, it would be 
nice to enclose a card with a lovely 
sentiment. We also have many nice 
gifts including candy. Make her day 
a happy one.

MllMIVtlf

Fountain Service
Try some of our fountain drinks. They 
are satisfying. We have a cool place to 
dri k them too. Come in to see us for 

anything in the drug line.

T H E

t

D R U G  S T O R E

'In  the Center ef Hlco'* Buivuumc Activities*

ROYAL ALL FLAVOR*

Gelatin2pkg.9c
MHITF M I t \

Oats 3\ 11
FhG.

1. 19c
(H it SOI TIIFUN i', 1 It. J VB

Jelly 25c
H F T I  \ TI M III I K  l t d  1 With l n h  <* lb.

TastyTea 12c

HANDY FA IL  FA IL

Coffee 4 ib.78c
OWL 7 KOI.I.H

Tissue 25c
No. 11I)AH0 SPUDS 1J01ind !3c
M I L K  IA N

Kraut no. 2 8c
AKHOIR 'H  IA N

Chili no. u 11c
M  NNJ MON DAT 1 U ft . l  \\ H i l l

Soap? bars 2 5 C

SI N BRIGHT 2  i 4 N I

Cleanser 7c
F01.GFR*B & LB. TAN

Coffee $1.35
Alt TOR A NO. 1 T A LL  t AN

.D„1 Cat Food 5c
OYSTER SHELL*11 sile,Cwt.60c
EGG MASH THRIFTY cwt. $2.50
BACON... ,V'...14c PICNIC HAMS •» 22c

SS SAUSAGE 25c LAMB CHOPS •« 25c

PORK CHOPS 25c WEINERS ' 20c

Porter’* Drug Store I  |.0jn Round, T-Bone »• 25c

/

iV

%



THE H1CO NEWS REVIEW

News Of The World Told In Pictures.
FRIDAY. MAY 7,

H e * s  a  H u m a n  B ? i n g

Being ugly w u  a blessing in di>- 
guise for Norman Gruaky. who, by 
popular vote wram named the ugliest 
man on the North Texas State 
Teaehera College campus. He was 

Minted with an all expense date 
n  "-*»*■'* favorite co-ed. *

Nbvy Junior Champ

ANNAPOLIS Md . . Oracle Lit- 
tauer. second and handler for 
Howard Caldwell, ace I V  weight 
SO lbs., wipe, the junior champ's 
face he'- rounds at the chant* 
plonsh:;. ills . •

is a s H ii

P r e s s u r e  I s  O n !
O n e  M o n t h  t o  G o

H she can keep it up till June 
1, Miss Sara Bernice H -ea. stu- | 
dent at Texas State College fo r  1 
Women, will be able to point with ‘ 
pride to a S’ might-A record in 
scholarship during her entire four- 
year college career. She has a.so 
token active psit in campus social

■ \  V \

i .» mi •. a.M.inr « lcd  s.ngeq
at'd p. l ie .  ||..l< IS IU
S •, lifts*. ‘ •

WHY
AMERICA'S SHAMEFUL 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT RECORD?

I
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E D U C A T IO N  E N G IN EER IN G  EN FO R C E M EN T

Nearly *0 million drivers, some 
good and some bad . . . Three limes 
that many pedestrians. Including 
the lame, the halt and the blind . . . 
More than 2S million automobiles, 
some In good condition and others 
nearly ready to fall apart . . . Three 
million miles of highways, with a 
score of physical hasards In every 
mile Add all these together and you 
have America’s traffic lottery, a com 
pleg game of life »n<k«1eath In which 
all of us. willing or not. must par 
tlrtpate.

America's shameful automobile 
accident toll, according to the latest 
figures issued by The Traveler* In
surance Company. reached the stag- 
gering total of 38.SOO dead and 967.- 
840 Injured In 1930.

Why T •
Many Individuals make the mis

take of attrlb itinv thie awful loll to 
oae or two simple causes. The en

glneer says: "When we build better 
highways and can. the accidents 
will stop.”  The law enforcement 
officer says: "The only way to teach 
moiortala to behave Is to crack down 
on them.** Some persons say "Cut 
down speeds and yuw'll rut down ac
cidents.'* Others claim with equal 
emphasis "eliminate drunken drtv 
Ing and you'll eliminate most of the 
accidents."

Actually, there are many causes 
of accidents, and a natural remedy 
for each. Pictured above are s few

Many American cities are enjoy
ing reductions la their accident 
rates each year In spite of ths fact 
that the totals for ths country ss s 
whole are climbing steadily apward 
These cities are seeking out all the 
causes and applying the correct 
remedy to each They are carrying 
on a balanced program of education j 
engineering and enforcem-nt. •

NEW BUILDINGS AT FORT WORTH FIESTA mmm ( Holtein«Gucrmey Cow Pr—enu Raw Twi— 4

I urn iulllh»a*di>lh:r array 
« i  Imlliling* will lie In u.r Ill's 
summer when the lu l l  Wurth 
l i e  idler I  lestu « |iens, •*t»lgxri r 
and l ir t tT  than r i r r *  on .tun'

-il. In 1 he picture appear thi
l l  ill Roger* Memorial t ’sll- 
scnni, sen’ Ing tin.Mi (on left It

l»r . r» Tower, i ' l  > net 
high, xml (right! Munli li ul

: i " '  r im i . *. ting 2A»I». The 
•I • t.r- strn-turrs are only 
i li'in lr--it yn ’d* from Is -a  

Mi.i i '« oh re Hilly Ho»e t.ill 
pr » :d Ills big nen «hun.

LONDON. England . . . Her.* 5* a new pleture of King George VI and 
Queen Kllxaheth and ih.-ir two ilnughtera. Prioress Kllxabetk tle fll,
heir presumptive to the throne, and Prln -*** Margaret Rose. g*lnceaa 
riltsbeth recently celebrated her oIi-u l  !j birthday.

Amhassador/rreets Foundation Head

The V ila ’ Importance to the entire nation of rs- 
stored peace in the auto industry is shown by this 
l.-rsst survey of raw materials consumed during a
sing's year. •

One cut of every seven American workers now 
derives his daily bread— either directly or indirectly 
—from the automobile industry. Miners of lead, line 
an d  copper, cotton pickers In the Sjutn. sheep herd
ers In the West. Industrial workers in hundreds of 
cities—all ewe a big part of their income to the 
modern motor car. Business in every stats quickens 
with renewed activity In big auto plants Ilka the 
P.ymouth factory at Detroit, world's biggest single 
production unit for finished cars, at new Plymouth

models again move out to 12,500 dealer showrooms 
throughout the United States.

A single low-priced car like ths 1937 Plymouth, 
when It comes off ths assembly line, contains 1.70C 
pounds of steel and 500 pounds of iron. 70 pounds 
of safety glass. 180 pounds of rubber including tires. 
60 pounds of copper, 20 pounds of aluminum, and ■ 
other materials too numerous to msntion.

Thus ths automobile industry is now ths No. 1 
consumer of steel, malleable Iron, rubber, oil, plate 
glass, mohair, nickel, lead and gasoline, ths latest 
survey shows. Total amounts used by ths industry in 
a single year are shown by the tables above, with ths 
percentage of total production these figures represent.

In the Rough

rf,MvL*. lakf. I v i v .  i

Inattention tills more hospital cots 
than almost any germ la the med
ical index.

The absent - minded gentleman 
who kisses the umbrella goodbye 
and takes the baby out to the rain 
has no plate on the highways.

Inattention may serve e->me tier 
ful purpose when wtfle wants help 
in banging tbe curtains or .letnands 
that the cellar be cleaned up

But the man who set* lost In rev
erie while driving is likely to be 
found la s ditch

Daydreams behind the wheel 
often become night-nitres la a wheel 
chair

If you ara In the throes of a por 
mort.-m on last night a bridga gantr 
watt til you get home to hgure It 
out.

Good drivers don't slice on the 
fairway or oa the highway.

The Sky’s the Limit
H o n . James W. G e ra rd . S pecia l A m n a a a a jo r  » »r  me wn.iea stales xo xns 
Coronation of King George VI (left), greets Colonel Jacob Ruppsrt, owner 
of ths Yanks end Chairman of the United Brewers' Industrial Foundation, 
at the luncheon in the Waldorf Astoria. New York, whleh launched the 
brewers' program to align the industry with law enforcement, moderation 

and a recognition of the social wslfsrs.

FUN-FACT)

THE FUN

Place a clean, dry saucer or plat 
tor upon s table Take a pencil, 
eraser end down, and hold it against 
tbe platter at an angle of about 45 
degrees Push flnnly In an endeavor 
to move the pencil across the plut 

4 *r. You will And that the platter 
moves and may even push the table 
covering or table Itself

Place s small quantity of water 
in the platter and repeat. You will 
llnd the pencil eraser now moves 
across the platter with very little 
effort. We might say that it "skids" 
across the platter There will be no 
tendency to move ths dlrh.

THE FACTS
On a clean, dry parent ant. your

tires exert a very strong push. It Is 
this push which novas your oar 
ward When the pavement Is 
your tires have a tendency to I 
the eraser and Wot plattor perform
ance This may prove to bo danger
ous If you try to stop quickly or 
change your direction aoddoaly. 
Other conditions which toad .to 
cause similar results are wot loo too, 
car tracks, oil. Ice and aaow. Under 
such clreumatances, whenever yog 
feel Impatient, just remember th * 
wet eraser

1 - «.*. 9m •!: £*

- Entire Nation Hails Peace in Auto Industry

l f ± * J
SEATTLE. Wash. . . .  Twins in the bovine world are almost as rare as 
quadruplets or quintuplet human babies. “ Lady.'* a Holsteln-Oaoraaey 
cow. gave birth to twins hero a week ago. They have been aamsd 
"Jack and JiiL"

[ RoyaK Family Ready for .Coronstioal
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Salem
By

W. C. ROGERS

This Mellon whm visited 
nlc* shower Monday evening 
« U  appreciated by the (arntera. aa 
the crops were needing rain very 
badly.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Sam Anderson and 
son o( Duffan and Mrs. W. M. 
Roberson of Salem visited Sunday 
with their slater and daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. John Alex
ander, at Alexander.

Miss Modell Bailey of Selden 
spent Sunday with Miss Loeta Kob- 
erson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Driver of 
Johns villa, Mrs. Eldrldge Hrumb- 
iett and children, Eldon Rogers 
and Dalton McEntire were here 
Sunday, guests In the Henry D r l - ! 
ver home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Albright of 
Selden took supper with the W. C. 
Rogers home 8undzy night

On April 29 a fine 8-pound boy I 
waa born to Mr. and Mr*. Jew Jor
dan. He wee named A. L. and both | 
mother and babe are doing nicely.1

■  l
I

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent I R E D E L L  1nnElMIS

by a
( Ixh Has Uo*4 Krfwrt.

"Home cl# mi ms trail on work In
By MINN NTKLLA JUNE*. I <.«al t ..rrcspoBdeat

our club Is on the up and up. | 
stated Mrs. Emma Drake of the 
Joueahoro club ill a regular fflist- ! 
mg or the Hamilton County Home> 
Demonstration council Saturday.,! 
April 17. al 2 30 p m. In the ' 
county court room. |

Mis. Drake gave the following i 
report aa given to her by Mrs 
Harry Voea, food demonstrator, 
from various club members:

4 rose gardens made.
9 yards Improved.
8 fig bushes set out.
5 peach trees set out.
183 pints of canned meut.
Mrs Voss hus 180 varieties of 

vegetables In her garden and has 
her herb bed complet'd except! 
the hot pepper.

Tomato l>eni<>n-lnit Ion tanning 
la Hamilton.

On Wednesday, May 12. at 2 p 
m. there will be a tomato product
demonstration given by Miss
Gladys Kimbrough. Food ('reser
vation Specialist. Educational De
partin'nl, from the Hall Hrothers 
Company, using only method* that
are approved by the Extension t

Mr. aad Mrs. Ewell Itout her and 
children of Bowman Itidg. spent 
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs Jessie I 
Miller and family. \

Mr. aud Mrs. John Collghtly and 
children of Hlco spent Hundav in , , , , _
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jew i’s " rv“ •  ,,f Texas The demons!ru 
Jordan I lion will be given In the basement

Mr. and Mrs. Bright and children ! #f ,h,‘ ^***»»o<H»t Church at Ham.l- \ 
of Harmon. Oklahoma, are visiting ton
their sons, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ' Miss Kimbrough has had wide 
Bright and son and Mr. aud Mi s ‘ »xp> Hence in foods and their pre- 
Ira Bright and son. 1 servatlon. which Includes also food

Deasie Dean Saffell and Louis* rookery, working as Home Dam

Helen Sue Patterson left Satur
day for Waco to be a companion 
to Mra. Webb, as her husliand is 
away from home a gieat deal.

Ellen Prater spent l r t  Sunday 
ill Waco and . enelope

Mr. W. T. Locker spent lust Sun
day with his son. Klti ri and faru 
Hy. dose  to Waluut Springs.

Mrs. lb*itie Worrell of Sprin-j 
Creek community Is visiting her 
son. W. II Worrell and fain ly who 
live a few miles south of town.

El worth Mlngua spent the watk 
with his slater, Mrs. J C. Han 
shew. Jr.

Then Wilktusou of Dublin sp ui 
the week end wiili his grandpar
ents His patents and the other two 
sons came over Kutidiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Artis Patterson of 
Meridiau spent Thursday with his 
sister. Mrs Gunn.

Saturday afternoon, while Mis 
Hett.e Worr*ll was In town, she 
met her nephew, Jaito-s Hardin, 
who lives In Walnut Springs, tin- 
first time she had seen him sun e 
he was a small child, and now he 

I Is

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tarver of 
Walnut Springs spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mr*. Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs A. Little and son 
John D. attended the funeral of 
Mr. Heed Cox at Johnsvflle. Friday.

Mrs. Mattie Whitley, who has 
h*en with her son Horace aud wife 
for a wh.le, went to the home of 
her son Homer and will *|jy there 
a while.

Mr. slid Mrs. Olln Brantley have 
twilight the residence where Vn*
Denton lives, known as tb Cox 
place..

Mi. and Mrs Emmett Adams an : 
daughter Margaret of Johnsvl.le 
spent Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs A. Little.

Mrs. Dick Evans honored her 
little daughter. Bi-idie hinmu, with 
a birthday party at h r borne ou 
Tuesday. April 27th, from . 15 un 
III 6 :0ti in the afternoon. Th* chil
dren played several games and had 
a f.ne time A f t e r  a whil* the 
goes'* were told to come to the 
dining room, wh-re iced punen and 
cake were served to the following 
guests: Mildred and Johrnu (Rut ! *■ “  grown man with a family and

Noland spent Wednesday night 
with tbeir teacher. Mra. Bud Dri
ver. at Johnaville.

We are Indeed glad to announce
that Salem School won the county 
championship banner again this 
year for the one- and two-teacher 
league. They made 177 points 
against Ibte nearest school of 137 
points. Salem won four Itanners 
thia year, as follows: Senior Hoys' 
Basketball. Senior Hoys' Play
ground Ball. Senior Track and 
Grand Champion. We are Indeed 
proud of our record, being county 
champions both In 1936 and 1937.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Moore o f Dal
las were week-end visitors of his 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown, 
and family.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at (the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Furrell Friday night.

Miaa Mary Hollis of Hlco spent 
the week end with her aunts Mrs 
J. C. Laney and Mrs. Henry Driv r.

We are glad to announce that 
Mlax Willie Saffell was ab'e to re- 
tiu-n to her work In Stephenvllle 
t i l  flrat of the week.

T-Jews came to this s ction Sun- 
d evening of the death of Mr 
1 vlor of Fort Worth. Mr. Taylor 
aA.il family were residents (if this 
i j ::unun:ty several years ago. They 
lived! where Mr. Adams now lives 
The frl nds here express their sin
cere sympathy for the bereaved 
ones.

Mr*. H. Koonsmun spent Friday 
and Saturday with her daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Jewel Wolfe, and 
•ona. at Clalrette. and attended the 
cemetery working at that place

Mlsa Mart ell Koonsman spent 
Saturdav night and Sunday with 
Miss Mildred Farrell.

Mr*. E E. Gieiecke anil 'laugh 
ter. Tnnthea. and mother Mrs. F 
M Holland, of Duffau. took dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Lewi* Glesecke 
nnd fam’’y Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W  E I-amhert and 
children. Margie Nell and (' J..
*l» nt Sunday afternoon with Vr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Rogers and chil
dren.

oust ration Agent. fi«od* editor fort 
a magazine broadcasting recipes 
und as Home Economics Labora-i 
lory Director for a national organ-1 
Ization of millers. (

Miss Kimbrough realizes that \ 
very few wom>n have model kit
chens therefore her lecture— j 
demonstration will he given under | 
conditions and In a way that can , 
bt repeated in any home by all ! 
who attend tin demonstration Her ' 
experience In this particular field 
of work covers an area of 30 j 
states reaching large groups of| 
women, who have heretofore asked 
(lueshtlons concerning food preser
vation that has broadened Miss ( 
Kimbrough Knowledge and nmk-

of answer ngIng her capable 
practically and question that 
might be asked.

Miss Kimbrough makes the 
term "Home fanning" sound Just 
as lovely and easily done a* th 
finished products are beautiful 
when gazed upon when arranged 
systematically on the pantry 
shelf.

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

Harper, lailores Davis. M-ry Li u 
Davis. Aubrey laiyd Lester, Heitji- 
Joe Alexander. Patsy Mitchell. 
Charlene Conley, Johnnie Grego-y 
Wilma Kae Herns. Helen hue ami 
Eddie Dale Patterson. ||< mice him1 
Helen Evans. Hertha Murl* and 
Uuby Ellen Phillips (.oval anc 
Doyle and Beadle Emma Kvan*. 
Hlllie Hay Hhodes. Mrs H.'f'dal 
Mitchell. Mrs. Ella Ihivls. \lr«. 
IMck Evans and Miss Stella Joni -

After the refreshments had lie* n 
S' rved, which we-* fine, all of 'he 
guests went into the bedroom 
where the pretty gifts were The 
little honoree unwrapped the gift- 
and all looked at them She thi.nk- 
• d every one,, and told the guest 
that her mother and daddy gave 
h« r a piano for her birthday, and 
all the children were told to play 
some Mrs Handal Mitchell mail-- 
the birthday cake, und It bad n'n- 
candles on It. Iteadle is a fine lit
tle lady and her friends wish fur 
her many more happy birthday 
like the one just pas!

Dr and Mrs K:n»mius and nor. 
returned Friday from Nacogdoches 
w here they had visit* d for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Woody were 
in Steph'nvllle Tuesday

Mrs. John Anplebv and sun of 
Meridian attended the play here 
Friday night.

Hev. and Mrs D D. Tidwell of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
here.

Mr and Mr* Hrvan Smith and 
Mr und Mrs Shorty Meadow- wert 
In Hlco Friday.

to be sure she was glad to s e him
The Juniors entertained the 

Seniors with a supper at the Bend 
in the Bosque Hirer, Saturday 
night.

Mrs Simon Bailiff uud daughter 
of Waco spent the w ek end here 
with relatives.

Mrs. Oran Sparks was brought 
home from Gorman Friday

Mr and Mrs. Howard Myers 
of Dullus were here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Gustafson were*m
M rldian Friday.

Mr uud Mrs. Tom Strange aud 
baby visited his parent", who live 
close to Valley Mills, a few days 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Coleman Newman 
and bis parents. Mr und Mrs. Wal 
lei Newman, visited In Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Claude D nton has returned ?r ::i 
Electra uni other places where he 
has t»een for s< me time.

Albert Pike, who is In Denton 
College, spent the wet k end at 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Prater of Ste
phenvllle spent Sunday with his 
parents here.

Mrs Olln Brantley and children 
visited h r parents in Meridian 
this week

Mrs. I tearing is not doing so 
well, in fact "lie is worse, and the 
relatives say si ■ Isn't any better. 
Her frieudx are very sorry, uud 
hope she will be better soon und 
come home

Mrs Scales. Mrs Blanche Daw
son and daughters. Maxle Kuth 
and [alpha, and Allen Dawson 
spent the week end In Dallas

Mr aud Mrs. Jim Parker of 
Wulnut Springs and Mr and Mrs 
Ny»t*l and baby of near Meridian 
sp nt Sunday with Mr and Mra 
W H. Leader.

' ! i  .ii.d \t - I : I. |lav - c. u •

her aister, Mra. Hortens* Prater 
and ton were In Hiro Tuesday.

Mrs Hoi Mitchell and Miss V illa  
Mcllheney were in Stephenvllle 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Jacksou. 
who live south of town had the

enjoyed (he play for it was sura 
fine They report $67.00 made.

Mrs. Walter Sadler waa taken
to the Stephenvllle Hospital, aa
she still runs temperature. She waa
taken Monday.

Hev. and Mrs. Polnac and Mr.
bad luck to lose tbeir borne aud w  w  Conley attended the work-
all the contents Sunday night by 
fire Andrew was in Fort Worth 
aud Mra. Jackson was sp tiding tin 
night with her daughter. Mrs Heu 
McCoy. The origin of the lire it 
unknown, as there hadn’t been any 
fire iii the bouse all day Their 
friends are sorry to hear of their 
misfortune

It v, Craig prea< bed two fin 
m i i u  iis Im p *  Sund.v mo ning and 
night A large irowd was at b o th ! ’ 
serviies. and a good crowd a- 
Sunday School.

The Third Sunday, who h Is th- 
t me for the big singing conv*ntioi 
here, will tie a big day. The Meih 
odists will "tart Sunday Si hool a 
9 3o and have peaching services 
early so all can go to the singing

Neat Sunday, us all know. Is 
Mother * Day. und let us honor ou 
mothers whrther dead oi a v< 
Write them or send them a gi* 
and f they have pusued on. pi 
flowers on their grave A I lie aur 
to make o r dear mother- happ 
on this day

Mr aud Mr* Jack N o  1 of Del 
liti visited h» r |> -rents. Mr. ir, 1 
Mrs. Goad.n Thursday night. II* 
men Mis- Mundane Goad in wet. 
home with them to «pen1 th-- 
w«- k end.

Friday night the Senior* had 
thi play "Lena Hlveri"  arid *si-h 
one a< ted hl« part real well and a 
full h"u»*- wu* there and every on

era’ meeting at Kopperl Monday.
Mr Clyde Harris was seen 

walking very proud one morning, 
in town, und It was found out he 
had a new pair of shoes. He got 
them ut John W. Park's store.

To give away only what you 
cuanot use is the worst form o f
charity.

A new kind of Dmodoront

Y0D0RA
- f * £ ~ r - b
It c*nly t k*» 1 dabs of Yodora after

i whuh it vanish** instantly.
: $« othinp ~ *» cold cream and does not
i stain delicate clothing

You $*ei f iiitivt protection with Yodora. 
Quick to d sxappear—there s no waiting, 
no ‘ ‘drytnj- You can uhe it right after
shaving Y Jora protects from the mo
ment you apply it. It brings you security V 
Yodora is ideal for sanitary napkma— 
soothing and safe In Tubes end Jars— 
each /it. #• ^

At Your Fsvoritt Drug Storm

The Baptist pastor aud wife of ^ 11 nduv with fhe.r daughter Mrs 
DeLeon were here Saturday Hev • 'N« Id..r» koung and husliand. 
Polnac went up there and preach-1 ,irvari
ed for him Sunday ! "an da  and Bussell Yokum spent

Mr. and Mrs Charli- Conley took *n H - o
their son Tim to St. |,b. nv llle • Mr Nl ’ ■ Luimeli lit:
Saturday morning. His t- nxll* efid|an<* * ° n * arlton spent Sundae
adenoids were removed Charlie bla mother. Mrs. Herthn
came tuck Saturday afternoon and ** nd»r*on
said he was getting along fine I " r M,J<I ^ r" CleveUnd Hh,■de- 

Mr und Mrs Waltei Pylant of j "  ,n Gap Friday
near Walnut Springs vl«Hed her) Mi-- .-■•• la Jones spent W-d 
par nts. Mr und Mrs Gann, last i n‘ ' t**1'1 Mr* Burscn mil

■ -da v in r hi. j daughter Mra Rlak
Mrs A. L. Harris reie.ved t tel- ' Mr «"*• Mr* Mnrlon Ben*on .d 

egram Thursday that stated thut ,,f Venh e Louisiana, cam.- In
her brother-in-law. Mr John Hur (,’ rW*5r '•n,, ' par. n f

Mr und Mrs W D Oldh m Whilrts- had died at his horn In ilkla 
horns (Tty. He was 72 year* old 
He was known here Besides his 
wife he haves eight children

Mrs Whitmore and two daugh
ters. Marie and Rosa of !>•-. atur. 
came over Saturday Miss Bubble 
Sue Hopson came with them and 
all o f  them returned hum- Sunday 
morning

Virginia lacker  ai>ent the week 
with Mr* Luther Welborn of Fair- 
view

Mr. und Mrs. Gustafson hud as 
th'dr guest* on Sunday Mr and 
Mr* Beals of Dallas

here they a< < nmpanted the r par 
>-nt- and Miss Kuthrvn t , Gorman 
Sundav and visited Mr and Mrs 
Ed Steven*

Mr and Mrs Clifford Dave* and

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, th# Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the 

'  teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the (im a  
aad is economical to use. ,

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What CaJox will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 

*  expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to us. You will 
receive absolutely free  a teat can oi C ALO X  
T O O T H  P O W D E R , the powder more and 
■tore people era using every day.

-------  FREE TRIAL COUPON ■—
lac.. I-airfield. ( osn.

Send aw a 1* day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expense to 
bml 1 will try kL

Address.

IMNtmiNItMIIMltMttl

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT
I
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R. L. McDaniel and T. C. Thomp- 
:>n were In Hamilton Thursday on 
luslnes*.

Harry Stephen*, who is In a
"CC camp at Galesvllle. spent th e (l 
veeh end here with his parent*. 
ir . and Mrs. Charli Stephen* and 
amity.
Mrs. Hobart Waldrop and daugh- 

er Kuth of Fort Worth ar. vlslt- 
ng her parent*. Mr und Mr*. J. 
ft’ . Miggan and family 

Uncle Jim Smith, who ha* been 
dsltlng his (laughter. Mrs. Will 
tmlth and fam'l.v of Abilene for 
he pist two weeks, returned to 
lis home Friday.

J. L. Iairy and wife of Grantiurv 
ittmded the memorial services al 
his place Sunday. Mrs Lary is a 
Ister of Mrs Sim Everett. Sr 
Vhte Gibson of Stephenvllle 

ipent th* week end with Hev. Glb- 
■on and w fe.

Miss** Einor Wilhite and Ann 
ft’ard were In M-rldlun Saturday 
light.

Mr. a n d  Mr*. Clyde I^Fevre  were 
n Hamilton Monday.

8uunle Hill of Fort Worth spent 
he week end with his cousin. Ken- 
leth Brimer.

Prof E. A Blanchard and wife 
if stephi nvllle vl*lted her mother. 
Ira. L. A. Anderson. Sunday 

Mr. and Mra. C C. Dyer and Mr. 
md Mra Jim Baird spent the week 
nd In Ran Raha. fishing 

Hnrrftd and Dale Beadle* of 
Mtllaa visited their par-nts. Mr 
nd Mra Dirk Bevdle* and fanlly. 
let nr day and Sunday 

Mrs. Hobdy Thompson ami Mis* 
Slnor Wtlhlte and Dsn Anderson 
rapt Dublin visitor* Friday sfrer- 
loon.

Mr and Mr* V O Porter and 
hlldren o f  S t e p h e n v l l l e  attended- 
he memorial service* here Stindav. I 

Mr and Mrs S qi Everett Jr and, 
i « »  of Hlco r tat ted Mr and Mr* 
MM Everett Rr S n u d a v .

Mr. and Mra J. W  Rlchbourg of 
41co atfnded the memorial aar 
'tern hare Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Killion. Jr . 
and children spent Thursday night 
of last week with his sister. Mrs 
Dpal Hendrix slid children, of Hico

Mrs. J. A. Hendricks of near 
Hlco spent Tliuis'Uy ajtei no' ll 
with her sister. Mr and Mrs. M H 
Johnson, und family.

Mis*es Feronlc- and Mill* Fe> 
Douglas of Dry Fork *i«en' Sunday 
as gu sts in Miss lmog« tie P P e r 
son.

Mr. and Mrs K N Bell Olln 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 

1 Burnett and grandson. Kay l>
I Mr. and Mrs. James Hu !<* Mr. 
• and Mrs. M. II Johnson and tam- 

1 ly. and Mr. ami Mrs. J. H Hi>k* 
and- daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* 1. A. Hicks and f.im- 
lly of near Hlco.

Mr and Mrs. Neal Williams and 
son of Clalrette spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Seay and fam
ily.

Raymond Johnson from the Duo- 
till ( ’<’( ' camp* spent the week end 
with his pur nts. Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Johnson.

Flag Branch
Ry

HAZEL COOLER

illltMtlHMMlIttMIMtlllMI't'

Mr. und Mrs N. L. Mingus were 
visitors In Stephenvllle Tuesday.

James Hubert Grave* spent 
Wednesday morning with his 
grandparents, R. S. Graves and 
wife.

Several people from this com
munity attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Ant wine Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Flor* McCoy spent awhl! 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. F  !>. 
Craig.

Mr*. Susan Cooper spent Thurs
day evening with Mrs. Ola Dotson.

Mrs. Dennis Davis ar.,1 < hlldren 
spent Friday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. K Hanthew.

Mr. and Mrs F D Craig spent 
awhile Thursday night with their 
son and family. J. D Craig

Hllvestir Mingus and family 
spent awhile Raturday night In 
the N. L. Mingus home.

Willie Dotson from Pon«y (reek  
spent Thursday night and Friday 
with his brother. Walter Dotson 
and family.

Dennis Davl* and W. K Han- 
shew were visitors in Meridian 
Friday.

Waiter Dotson and family and 
F 1> Craig and family sp ot 
Hundav in the J. D Craig home

Jess McCoy and Walter Harris 
made s business trip to Hlco 
Thursday

C. W Pruitt and wife spent 
Sunday In Stephenvllle with his 
mother. Mrs Addle Pruitt.

Mra Zura Kurgan* and two 
aon*. Oscar and Hlllie lawik. spent 
the flrat part of the wetk with 
relatives at this place.

THANKS-
TO YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 

IN MAKING OUR NYAL 2 FOR 1 
SALE A SUCCESS

We had the best business Saturday that 
we have had this year, and we feel that 
you helpd to make it so. The sale on odd 
items also went over big.

At all times you will find Bargains 
throughout the store, for at no time will 
we let our stock get old.

FREE
The following ladies will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. Make Johnson, Mrs. H. 
R. Walker, Mrs. F. M. Mingus, Mrs. 
George Christopher.

ESE X FACTS I

Remember Mother
ON NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 9TH—

With either a lovely box o f candy, or a 
beautiful pair o f A ir Maid Hosiery. Eith
er • ould be an appreciated gift. We also 
have many other nice and useful things 
for her. Come in and see our line.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

They Mean It’s Actually More 
Economical to Buy a Kelvinator 

Than to Do Without

IM AG IN E  hzvinit a beautiful new 19J7 Plus Powered Kdvi-  
nator delivered to your home and have it go right to work 

znd more than pay for itself! That ' exactly wh.it the two fact* 
displayed above mean to you. Money laved day after day, week 
after week, year after year— long after you've completed and 
forgotten the pavinenti you’ve made to buy thi* remarkable re- 
fri gerator.

And think of the jer\;ce you'll be getting in the meantime. 
Fader cooling, quicker trec/ing. And no matter how tropical 
the day or how overheated the kitchen, the Plus Powered Ki I- 
vinator goe» right on. never faltering, keeping foods always safe. 
That’* »  hat Plu* Power mean*!

Thousand* who have owned mechanical refrigrratorv are now 
replacing with the new Kelvinator. U e  think we tan show vou 
whv. Stop in for a demonstration. See the Plu» Powered Kd- 
vmator before you buy any refrigerator. Easy term* to suit 
your budget.

M & p p o m n u o

Only KELVINATOR G iie  ( u  
All These Advantages

B U I L T - I N  T K  ( R M O M C T I R
Krlvmator’a pi ut power murn tale 
refrigeration temperature- a I way a 

. . The built-in thermometer  
prove* thi%.

R U B B E R  G R I D S  I N A L L  I C C
T R A Y C  . . Kelvinator t plu» power 
give* abundant reserve tjpatiiy to 
provide a< much ice a* you’ll ever 
need.

C E R T I F I C A T E  O F  L O W  O P E R 
A T I N G  C O S T  Kclvinatnr’i plu« 
power auure* lc\s running time each 
da y . . . only Kelvinator given you 
a Certificate of I ow Out of Op. 
cration. %

f t - V E A R  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N
Kclvinator’a plus power unit rum 
le*« nme at alowcr *peeJ — \eari of 
dependable acmci i rtified m-ith a 
Five-Year Protection Plan.

C U T S  T H E  C O S T  D E  ▼ B E T T E R  M U I R S

A Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

#£!!»£PUBLIC
SERVICE

CO M PANY

Alert and lager 
To Serve You
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ItXMEnT.EEENT (KLKBHATM 
IT* HE I'M Nil H IKTIlim  HI

1.0ANb TO L(H AL FARMER'S

FRIRA1, HAV 7, 1347.

Altman
Hy

MRS J H Me VNKLLYThU viw-k mark, the end of the 
ufccoad year of the Ke#eU!t*m»nl 
Administration, which, in Haui.l- 
ton foun tx , tmti made 243 loan* to 
farmers (or a total of 9i»4,s?!*.

C. P. Knuueit, county supervisor, 
amuiuneeil that during this two- 
year period the Resettlement Ad 
min iat rat ion has also made otix 
non repayable -t rants in the coun
ty for a total of in add.lion
to the loans.

The sup rvisor said w hen Reset- I Tuasday in the home 
tlement Adniiutstralioii was set up Mrs Itoyle I'artaiu 
two years ago. its tlrst job was to 
lain- over farm .amilles formerly I Homer and Grace visited V 
on relief, and to make these tau i- I  Mrs Ray mond Ktainsni.itt 
liea anain self-suppot tins Detailed children at Duffau and 
plans of farm and home inunag - i y n  Georg (Vvthy 
meat m n  worked out with each | ttuntia*' 
family, and backed by leans fui 
the necessary supplies 
and equipment.

“ Mole than IS per cent of Texas

,IINN*MIIUUmiH4MI««nilMll[SIIMMIMM*M*Ull.l lUWM.-IW.HW,

Mrs. truest Lowory received a 
niessuKe Sunday afternoon i* it h- 
father, Mr. Taylor, had passed 
away at Port \V.*:th u • tit" fun
eral would he at the Du :tau Cem
etery Tu a day afternoon

Will
spent

Mr ami Mr- >1 G ( '  V. »u

J. H Goad of H um viaRed
K  it Bingham and H E
he me* aw till e Suuday tnicrnii

Mrs. Haul Frater ano Mrs
Harrell and Ixiby o f Far Ron

MANY TESTS USED
p(»r nrT?!f! mining

’ QUALITY OF EGGS
Tkmgs to L alt for When 

Break ing Out Eggs.

I i ..Wi
a  *  *

*1»F.HT FOOT PI T FOE-
WARD FIFR EXHIBIT

I

and

Mr an 1
at Mai n

M |h | «l<
PR ; ta K'MNl lit li.y
d'^frlmintti*4 fnn I 
on flip way il*»*> 
gTiKW IiIm
qiiallif by ah.it up 
hold* them mkH iisI i 
lltl-U I'HWMI
ol»! ot**** liv rhv *1*p 
tn tl:«* nlniii n«l 
air evil i Ih* i»Ii|it II..

• U* wliitlii 
! v u t <M|or
♦•r hpiwiM»i 
hrnMk <ai»t < **

an

TH*

, Washinatou, Ap iii i<> its
| unanimous declslou uphold.ng the 
| Constitutional.ty of the Wax tier 
I labor Rel tlou, A t, til Supietne 
'Court of the Culled States con- 
i 11 fitted the rlttht of labor not only

le« Isi.ai on egg ! to bargain collectively
vhen I. 

i II.lit lie ills 
fre«t- egg* i il 
<>f the all sluice 
The largei ,he 
esx Th- xro

Mr. and Mrs Paul Hibson ci 
livestock I rled their dauxhter Pautdean 

* I the Gorman san tarlum Sumi 
i i IkIH where an append

from $400 down to less titan 
nothing A typical metnbei oi Un- 
group," the supervisor said 
"ape ads on an average only 41 a 
month for tood. only fifty cents a 
mouth for clothinx and only five , 
cents a month for medical care.’ 
He pointed out that theee families'

farmers hav- incomes ranging , an, „  « as performed M udaj U s l
"* * ......... report was that she was getting j

■thing nicely
Miss Rubv laiwerv o ' Salem Is 

visitins her broth r times’ Low- i 
e iv  and family

Robert Partatn speni th” week j 
end at Clairette with relatives.

Mr and Mrs J M Adams of j 
can develop, in the aggregate, a n . Hico and Mrs I J Gibson and I 
enormous purchasing power. if 1 ,iauxhte * of Stephenville v sited 
properly financed and supervised I |n tb. home of Mr and Mrs Pauli 

’ Many farmers included m the oihaon Sunday 
Resettlenient program last year y|r an,| Mrs O R Clifton w r- 
bad never before know n what I t : gt-nhen vtlle visitors Monday 
was to grow a garden or to ow u a y r an,| Mrs Ihivle I’ vrtain h«<! 
cow or chit k> ns ” the supervisor I „ „  Sumlav. Mr and Mrs R
said “ Must o f them had no iron j, porj  and children of Farlton 
or tools Resettlement plans work-1
«d  out last year enabled such fam \ . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .
lives in Texas to buy hor..-  ^ KM l l  l '
and mules sad 7.$43 milk . <•»* DENTON \p’ St W "'a' '» ■ 
These families planted l# .7 «  gar- maker haan t found that prepar 
dens and put up mor« than five ms each part of the menu thr e i 
million pounds of dried meat and times a day lakes up practically j 
vegetables as well as more than sit her mite* The main hot dishes | 
threw and a half million cans A | require special attention for -very j 
total of 57.640 loans to such meal, hut desserts lend themselves j 
families were made in Texas dur- j easily to hulk preparation. thi|t is. J 
lag the past two years be the Re- , mor-» thsn enough for one mea, s’ 
settlement administration for j the same tune conserving energy 
911.g7g.tS4 The number of non re- Cold desserts do not become less 
payable grants was loS o for desirable from b sag held over :f ( 
91.S47.082 oarefully covered and kept at a

The Ite-bt Adjustment Section of ( low temperature The various 
Res. ttlenient In Texas, working types of custard tapioca, and gel- 
through volunteer committees In *tln dess, rts l.vse nothing by being 
•su b county, has not only assisted prepared In sufficient quantity to j 
In saving f l l . I l l  acr’ S o f  land serve more than once, espec.ally 
from forecltvaure on 7.52* farms j if they appear In differ-nt menus 
bat has also brought about ref: or with different ssures or sc- 
nanctng through which 1257 I1*" in > "irpanlment#
fie I ill »| i| * !i' ■ ,-t \ . - \\ . • i. ilia k i Us pie f

cei also ibr.iws mil eggs thsi show 
me ii spots or Intv run! discolorn 
!l"l I

Itut the holel rhet nsec nil these 
tesis and nil.era. lie u*iliilly serves 
eggs In pulls T make an .attrac
tive p He of li nil and eggs to s.dl at 
Sti cents to gl . the iwn Volks must j ‘ J* 

ik sasa ttw lM  lie knows 
tint the attract Ivooea# of food .s 
on. ni the (>■•>! wi.ys of bringing 
busin -s to t.l» <—inldlshment.

Eggs Should Look Aliks 
When Hie wallet sings out “Two 

up with their eyes <>peu," tbs chef 
wants to tie stCe to send out two 
eg»s as ne iri< il •• •» t»v«sih!o He

conveotiou patiflcstlon, delegates 
all ta be e led  d la etch state
at next Fall ’s elections, and the, — ■■ ■
coBVHUtions to t»,r h Id before DALLAS. Texas. April LI “ We 
chrldnias, so that the next Cou-imust send satnplea of- only the
geese, me: ting tn January, w.M best. ' U the guiding thought of 
know just where It stuuds . Latin American ueigkbor nations 

If this or some alnilltr amend- iu assembling .xhihlts for the 
Went proposal prevail*. It will. Greater Texas and i ’au American 
more likely Ilian not. Include :in Kx pot it ton. which opens in Dallas 
luiendmetii pn i ld lng  for cnmpui- June 12 .
»ory retirem. iu of Muprentr Com ! Eleven republics of Centrsl and 
justices at *0 or 75. or alter u glv • S„atit .vnuric.i already hav^ ac- 
en term or service, and fixing i < .‘pled Invitations extended l>> two 
permanently the nuinher of jus- (f ly ing envoys. Dr. Itoscoe It. H.ll 
tlces o f the Court land Charles II Abbott, w lio hsve

Cntil all the Court proposal* of: passed the half-way mark -t th | 
which only a few have been nug- * southernmost tip of the coutlneut 1 

mi quest.oms nested hen-, are <iut of th ws \ 'ml at retuitiing through Atlan it ,.n ha- been her interest that she
and other Congr.es l» prs< tu ally ut , stand•! tic-side capitals. Their culls otijhss written a hook on how this

still so . »r a* such vital mattei s • Uelghbc nations begun ut Mexico grtut engineering fe it  strike* a 
as reducing* Federal expendltur ! nd will lie compl-ted when the ft  European She considers If oils o|
increasing taxation, and shaping | > adi Havana :i aud-Aprll ike significant signposts along the

Typical or the responses for j ;r>ad to Occidental civilization,
ip.ir- in the million dollar i ’ au j ini'- Keun I* u great traveler hsv- 
Amerouli I'.tlace ut the llitertiat- 

j ion i !  fair, where war * <•!' the
*estsrn world will be shown. I* uti 

'editorial just received by Director

td that th« authorities la  cturfu  
he sure tn furnish those persona
who will go with It with accurate 
details of the location of these
products, their relative nbundauce. 
fsdlltWs of trun«portattotl to The 
region* in order to exploit them
propei iy, o f  prices o. transpa.’ta- 
tlou from these regions to port*
• u.re trey are |o it shipped and.

If p«'*slbls. photographs o f  the
rsgibRs. 1

Mine Odette K on, of F.saes. 
lias been 111 the Cnlted 8 1 x1 0  soms 
lime exploring the South w her 
lie beiame Inter-at’ d In ths 

Tennessee Vail.. Authority. Hkj

permsnent Labor and Relief poll- 
ci' S at' coin l tiled

of hours and wag 
mallets, but to Intrust the bargain
ing to u stngl organisation which 
shall represent all employees o f ' 
any given employer. The decision!
Is far-reaching In Its efficts and 
Implications Not al»iie iu lml>or’

| matters, but In Its possible effet t 
1 ut*<n the present Issue ralti-d bv 1 
) tne President s request for power I 
i to name uddttt. tiul Justice* and so'
|“ liberalise ' the Supreme t ’ ourt 
i this decision I* reg rded here as 

most important since the in-1 
.validation by the ! ' >urt ot ,\KA 
'and AAA
I Five rases In which the National 
Labor Relation* Act «a< In ques

t i o n  were decided The controlling j 
elects.on. on which the t ’ouit was 

. unanimous, htld that a business 
i lv .T ly  engaged In interstate com
merce must permit It* employees '

organization of their own <h(H>»ng Being a plant physician I. a 
to represent all employee, a* their | new mn<l UBtttu. ,  profM.,on. snd 
*:.e  Itargalnlng agent In ,a*e of ,h„ f lr „  „  we„  „  ,

, r  fu-al of an employer bargain f lr„  bulld up ,  re(,u! ir
i n  ..t*  .  it . ti . i i n . l i t l . i n a  I h u  w o e k u r s

ng vltlted I! igiand. Russia Tur- 
Afrlcs snd many of th*

French colonial possessions.

Chari'Ormok*
W l L U A t A /

W
at

unier sui h condition*, the worker*
. can appeal to the Xatloual Labor 
j Relation* iioard which t required 
to conduct an inve«tigat on and
(hen issue order, based upon th fr^"h from" the'"pre*T went
fact, d ls c lo^ i  • Willesley, took rrsdtists work

Only the w orker .-an  Invoke th * lr(>rnH„  >od , hen 
1 la»i> >t Relations A<t Employer^- 
1 have no recours 
' Hoard « ruling*
'the ir  employee* vote to elea-t Ml 
’ Lewis ’s C. I O. or any union of 
'the  Fed> ration of Labor, as their 
t sole repreaeatailve in negotiations 
! with the employers, then employ rs 
ar> tioutid to recognize the outside 

, I'nion On the other hand. If a

, General Frank L McNeny from FI 
1 <v onista. publish d at Teguclgs!- 
{ I>a Honduras was one of the first 

ountrie* to receive and aci-ept 
the invitation from the < mlsstr.es 

“ We cannot help hut applaud “ 
read the editorial, "and uppluud 
enthusiastically the official ap
proval to present in Dull** un ex- 
hib.t of our best natural products I 
and those of our rising Industrie* ' I F 1 
The editorial identified the stand 
of Honduras ami El FronUta in 
th' following, translated from Its 
printed version

“ We who for so long have beg 
ged to make known the numerous 
natural resoutaes tn foreign lands, 
in order to attract capital and

WANT ADS
Nice young milk cow 
See Ferry Valllant.

Jm

for sal*.
so-lc

practice of this kind I* Dr t ’vn- . ,
thta Wrstcott. author and docto- riustrlallsts to cooperate in their 
of vegetable life Dr Weatcott «lr,*P**r exploitation, we who have
whose book "Th. I'lsnt Doctor 1* " n y,“* r * ‘ * rr ,e '1 prs.po-

i g-nda to establish permanent ex
hibit* of natural and

SALE OR T R A D E —<-plow 
tMere Cultivator. —Melbourne 

Glesecke. 50-4p

FIANO SALE— For next few days 
We have a number of used pianos 
a* low as 9-73.00. New Kimballs nt 
reduced prices Expert tuning, co

in- 1 pairing —Douglas A Valltani. Few- 
etl Shoe Shop. 49-tfc

to I
“ M,

ye*r t o ' ,ur'‘<* Pr,M̂ u<’, * *n consulnt s In the
the study of the swamps of Ku- 1  l ’ n" * d 8 «*«**» « » ' l  '»«hcr countries, 

but to accept the ! r , ^  Sh„ r#turn^  „  , hM b^ ln. cannot but applaud ’
I f  the majority of th< d pr„ s(on -nd The edlorlni recalled that the

..n a suggestion became s gsrd.n * " v» r» ® ' n» • *h hited In au
physician She bought an old g * r- ' >" Horlda “ where the
den in New Jersey, hung out her ; OuaHty o f our product, re
shingle .,nd had regular hour, for ‘T , w | * f nJ ' h**
consultation Sh> also gave punlp' 
lectures anti eventually acquired 
among her clients large commer-

FOK SALE—Cedar posU. all sixea. 
Runlet County ce<lnr. Across street 

manufar from school building. HIco.— Few- 
e|| p l a c e  J  T  Onklsy. 49-Sp.

FOR SALE -2 celling fans, cash 
register, radio, money safe and 
show case—Gene's Cafe. 49-tfc

As alike as this whan the shall
gartl- n*

Is on

ft with deep yellow

i majority of the workers dec.de on u , Rrt,v r r ,  aud flor|it,  and own.
’ the.r own “ company union a” 
their represent stive, then any out
- i union is barred from acting _ _ _ _

| f .r any employee or group of Tf)<, f|r„  , . dv ,)f Svnor,| *n <1 other nation,
.employee* The t r n d p l .  »f ih- law Kr)|tu.Ul., „  ^  H BMldMi o f I ruhh - ami

, l 1
er« o f some o f the finest

‘ .In her vicinity.

state and county trensur.es
To  help put land Into the hands 

c f  low Income farmers snd a 
amnll group of the mor» am > 
ful type of tfnants. Resettlement 
baa accepted ■ ptlon* on 14 "U*t

ha*

Is possible tn make r 'flcient 
crust for two or  thr e desserts 1 
Rake the extra crust into pie 
shells or tart shells to be filled ( 
later with fresh fruit tupped w ith 1 
cream or other filling

Sandwich a havinx a sweetacres o f land :n Texas art
pu o * are satisfy ng • ■ • if
land was bought at a price which served with a h »t o a fruit hev- ,
will return six per . ent ahovs erage Hot toa*te-l sandwiches
taxes and an. • with crop* j with sw.et filling served with a
and prices ' si to those of the|t-qatard sauce are quickly pr# |
last thre. years Comstrm t on of ( pared Fancy brrwds made sweet'

> h can serve as hot br ad 
id s* de«ae-t And don’t forget to I 
ep the cookie )*r function ng 
Since desserts must be sw>*t. 
liv not serve candy snd nuts*

• e « s  on | andvw in pros 
xrms and 145 fam
vorklng them livtm 
quarters Most o 
I be g:Ven oppor 
lg. with forty yean 
ltd l.iteteet at >h< 
ter cent

of worn oat ant
Fannin County op

building- Is r 
125 of these I 
Ulan are now
In temporary 
them later wi 
tnnlty of buv: 
time to pav t 
rale of thr e 

la an area
er-wlc'l a n 1 ■ i 
twins hav- *wotl • pt d on 12 ■ n.
42 a. : e* of land and cavmeot ' i * « ) e  
b e - I  mole f r I T U  a. r e .  Mo: » | t>1 
th.. i a'*' men unabie to mak * 
living ai farming this •
land are empl oed rnstvertms t' J .., 
Into demonstration projects he ,,
improvements tnclud ng lake* ^
which will Imp und 1 149 a. ; » of |c 
water, ta

Cooperative loans Involving r| 
9I3« SM ham tveen m*
•rttleir.ent to 1*7 groups >f Texas r , 
farmers to bnr equlrmteat I -  
large or expensive for small indl- ' ] v 
vldual farmer*. or to pur'hase , b 
pure-hred *1rea or set up other . 
rommuwtt* proje*-t« which could , fw, 
fug be t'nani ed thr.uigh an ot ’i 
public or private ar- n. y

(  N i l  M W ITH IU U t  T i l  I 
viw ittx  t D M i r  Ittt ty111;K

K M jl  IK I  l> K\ W4 until s

A f ’STtN Apr ‘1 f "1 f>nc '  th-- fh, 
valued bv pristt|. t* of Mav Dav : sr 
Child Health D*v actin ' s of r- f 
cent year* has been the stimulus ,b 
to ♦*iJini M t i o n  n f ! p|
school* o f our Stuff Ih th#* op l i i ' j j j i
Ion of l»r Goo W < X state | ril
Heal'!' OH 
these defect

prtain drlwl1 fruit* a* date• or
u-ratfti rail■in* served with outs
*4» • tt!«fyinu ( ’ h >ir* fr^sh fruit
fY »4  Ulrtft#* are adequate orith
»m# menus tn other word# why
>t *cc*. lonallv serve more r>f V.
tUH tsd <1 « in
0*r natti"jI
T A r iO T A  <’R K W  1 -« r nlimit#
piom 1 -| t •u<ar 1-4 t. •Q |f .
rc r o l l l f t .  | c milk f  eg* wh'te#
fffr ri and I t  va P 11 It

hyp s|| Hut l - l  c of th* ml' k hot
fnp of th# tfoiih?«» bo||#f Add

flora. rrw>h *t|r-
. . _  #r# lr thr jr.hlk* no*

in «dd lh « 1-4 
$ur i Io v It Infr

of
th#*

D fX l  n if tu r# attfrlni thor*w th -
Add th* iM i l l  And iu i i r  Wh»*it

• i )i f n#d • ’ ! izhtly from th* ■ dd i
'*1 h f f  Vfdk# remove fr.vrn fh#
lltnu Add vanilla fon  in
p  t f (  th lt i* mil nc o?i !t si

111> j i#*< • j * run1

PF.ANTT OOOKIWS 2 c hrown
icnr 1 c .  h n  .

UT 1 t. IMm]l». I I rrx im  of
r 1 1* c h n peanut# f * r#*»ai
p mi id l u n r  and h ♦♦I < »n

knows they are likely tu have 
strong flavor. Eggs ..1th whttlsa 
yolks are Just ax displeasing XYlist 
the chef reslly hopes for w.ieti he 
cracks the egg It one with light 
lemon-yellow yolk, plenty if Files 
while nnd s slightly tart taste Pie- 
iniutus are paid for such ags* be
cause they ran t «  served to the 
most dib'ctiulnatlng patrons with 
the expectation ol “ repeat” orders.

Perhaps the most exacting tost 
of an egg I* Its appearance aftet 
pnarl.inc An egg should stand up 
well, and should bold together. Re 
cause the white of a high quality 
egg is thicker and stands up higher 
on the yolk there It very little whit* 
lust in the water Every chef or 
cook knows this. Vlieyr know also 
there will lie no big pieces of white 
floating around when a 
is poached u it tv an ordinary egg. 
as much a* 23 percent of the white ! 
may tie lost In lha cooking

Oth*- Qua ity Tests Mads
In ’ he !!-•■ -ci Lab ir.itorl-s «.f l 

the Purina Ml la sow nl additional ’ 
P st* hive been .evised for check 
lug egg quality. Hr.-akagv

A assn’i want
or reddish yell-w yolks for besides J <t that th*r- must he but one union !"b,r"pr'vdent 
being unattractive in appearance h* org.n lz.t lon  re. ognl.ed for . n y j , , , ^  ,.ountry , ,  actlT« , y

particular Industry or business m - L m | ( (| ln „ >cUI work aDd 
tabllshment Moreovpr e m p l o y e r . ;mproVem nt of 
are punishable unier the law Ifi 
they Int rfere with union actlvi I 

I tics, attempt to Influence union i 
[election*, or dfsmi** a worker for*
| union actlvitle*

t)f the five decisions upholding 
th- Labor Act th- Court was di
vided. five to four. In four case*
The issue in those cases wa* not. 
however th* right of the Fed-r i l  
government ta prescribe rule* for 
Labor negotiations but whether tn 
th se four case* interstate com
merce was involved Justice* Rob
erts, Stone Hrandeit and Cardoso 
graced orith Chief Justice Hughes 
In broadening the lnt>rpretatlon of 

. . . . .  - ....^ Interstate i ommerce. -> that th’ 
quality et-i I umnlmous tleclslon upholding the

th” visitors” . At that time, manu 
facture of Jtinco hats attracted a 
great deal o f attention

At the Dallas Exposition Hon
duras exneet* to make an Inter 
eating exhibit of It* tobacco prod-i 
nets, lust as Columbia and Rrazil 

plan to show 
coffee, ami the

When in need ot olsctrlca! work, 
delivering service, or repair work 
of any kind, see Jests Bobo, pkona 
75 «-tfe

TABOR PRODUCE—Bnysrs af
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Ole# sa 
n trial 49-tfc

Peru who Is vt»- m* ny natural product* of
ln their land*

the 1 "T o  make a more complete sue- 
or th** Exposition.”  said th e 1 

It must he recommend- 1working | " . I ?  , , 
inspect somei editorial.conditions She will 

of our hospitals, social centers 
nnd -ettlem-nts to find If we have 
any new ways of tolvlng the so
cial problems of a big country. 
She i* a memtter of one of the old
est and most distinguished Peru
vian families :

New York's Police Commissioner| 
Lewi* J Valent,ne has appointed. 
Mis* Mary Elizabeth Kennedy hlsj 
s.-er tary She was the first w >-( 
man confidential stenographer to a 
former Police Commissioner and 
his served under nine commis
sioner*.

M1TII E! W ANTED! 
Cream, Eg** and PsnRry

A Square Deni to Everyone 
HICO POFLT8T 8  EGG CO. 

Mid Carltsn. Manager

Act in Interstate commerce appli.d 
to alt five cases

I oniroversnrx Not ttver
Th- battle for Court reform I* 

far from being over, how ver
« the mo«t inten>*«- controvet *ary J portant factor in 

which ha* divid' d t'otigre** int Central Texas women

ATTENTION lw GIVEN TO 
PKtlOl I TION \M> sTtlK \GI 

09 FARM FOOD h l’PPI.V

It j The farm food supply Is an lm-
the

, _  . manv wars, ft form* an . ff— liv
qu.illty. Breakage strength I V , ,  . ,, uo .. , - - - - ■ . , ,, dam to hhM'k all itnportani i-gi*iaofthesh-i! Is tested with !t *|wcl»Ilv ,,.... . . . .  . ... . tu m .a -n . i .  unill I' '- on .it lieconstrtii-terl sf.pnrntu* rti#  wh ite

Is drawn from the egg by mean* cf 
a writtx!1 gin** piped* and both the 
thick snd thin whit* measured In 
a graduated rylinder

Mix snd sift the sods r r' 
irtsr and fhtxir C,»mhlne v 
ther tagredi-nts Add itrvi 

I th» dough Form P Into r 
«tr desired for rookie* 81 

n hah In* sheet and hikt
Early dotectlon o f| , „  ]*  minute* tn * bot oven

and their
rttl assure better health and well ,

ction n rr.AR  CfViV'tEd 1

work of 
Bd girl*.

a. ordin* to reports from homr| 
d-monstraUon agent* In that area 

A fax-1 -upply of 717 container*: 
and 1.110 pounds of home g row n< 
proda ;< to l«- stored hsx b»--u 
pi med hy Mr* Itoy Norwood.j 
home food *upply demonstrator of j 
th* Patrtck-Wllmer club in Dalla*! 
conhty. F'or *t«»rinx the fresh j 
vegetable* Mrs. Norwood uses a 
nn.tll storage building con*tructe<l 

th’ question! on top or the ground The buildiiig 
whether the; |a covered with dirt to k-> p out

I of Congre** recognize thta. and 
l members are determined to get the 
Court l*su» resolved before buck- 

j Hug down to the other major 
, qul.itIons awaiting their action*
I leader* of both parties Iu Ixath 
| Houses are seektug a formula tor 
j compromise, with 

.■ HI in doubt ns to 
i1: . -  jent will a -pi a « oQaprotn-1 h-at and i tvld and openings In the 

|'u [i an mo-t favored bv the. i.ack provide ventilation, enabling 
..itupr 'Uti'-ri Is an am* udm- nt to f potxto-i to l»e kepi itideflnltt ly. 

[the Constltut >n which might have Most of the Ton 4-H club girls 
* a chau< • of a ceptan< e by the , Tarrant county are planting 

necessary tw.»-third* of «*ach. cauliflower and egg plant in hot* 
| House and would put the i»# i up [ because they require a long

I grow ing season. As soon as theto the people of the ital-
nue result of the Court proposal 

ha* been to turn Senators anil Kep- 
r - ntatlv-s to a closer study ctf 
the Constitution *>f the 1 tilted 

| Slate* thun logte of them had .ver
jglx-ta to that auprem- law o f the 

land Even among thoie not aym

they w lll i

unlike a* when cooked
•utt • eggs 1

bein* t«> our romtn* 2 1*2 c t-aha float I !-•  t bn
A child with Yi*i>oi nowd #r 1I t f t « w r ing  ' * l i  a *

cannot be •♦Xp#H't#d to do th# r*** j I f l f  fr> d>reettoc# for p • stint
qni red W>rk io sfkool until thi# »4mi n>ti •veil rut Into thane#
handicap !* r#TnoT#d InfUm#d JI | 1 desired Rak« lft •
wnt#*rv py*** ir*niilati»n l<1 '* 
rhronlc »lys nsnvous actions * »

| mien*## In ho* ..ver

nrd-
xd- 
>nd 

v 1 !

danger of frost la past 
be transplanted j

Margie Sexton, garden demon 
strator of the 4-H club at Johnson ( 
Station is planting more than *<>«>, 
f.x-t o f  space for each member of | 
her family This will enable hrr to [ 

pathetic with the Administration’s ) bave an sbundance to sell "This, 
policies snd methods, tli feeling la . u  onw way of making my spending 
grow ing that the t.in* * call for a [ money ’ Margie states
more specific definition of Inter
state commerce than the Constl- 
tutl n now contain* Th- d velop-

habttual winking mav be »o*—l 
hr a defect and should hav- lm 
mediate attention

The far reaching effect* f n 
feet d ton* 1* on ’ he *'■* nv ia* 
been recognize.! by heai’ h work 
ers fi>r years Many of the lls of

Th*
A MIWTAKF

following true story a
I mistake and its esmsequence* la 1 
taken from The ITogreasive F'ar-j 
mer —

la s t  spring I bought two r o l l * ’ 
I of wire to ecr-en no house w th

later life. *uch a* heart ili*c«* j bqt lacked enough for one door j 
arthritis, deafness eec are direct I and two window* Wall. I wa* j 
ly traceable to tonsil* that bee an I bll*v on the farm and Juat k-p' 
Infected during childhood » n’M putting o f f  buying the r**t M> j 
were allowed to remain untr-xie [w i fe  and I kept *-para e a*count* 

Dental defect* are fixtnd n 10f what xrw bought and sold and 
more children than anv other lm j ln {ie<'-mber when w# chec ked up 
pwrfectlon nnd for this rea*'»n j t found xh* had spent 98 for fly 
children should be taken regul* ’- j fluid, when 91 more apent for 
ly tn their d*nflat for exam lm fon  | »r r r . n wire would hav* acreened 
nnd cleaning of the teeth T h l«| rb(. -nttre hou»e' Another mistake.
precaution keeps the mouth r e in 
and make* 1t possible to dl»cov*r 
dental defect* as noon a* they ap-) 
pear

Pnetural defect* appexr In the 
life of a child much sooner than 
we formerly suspected Have yniie 
family phvalcian see If mur 
child's shoulder blades prrdec! 
and If his arches are low Sim
ple exercise* diligently adhered to. 
wht-n the child Is yoi-ttg will pre
vent later serious development! In 
many case*

which of course the first mistah 
helped cattse. was last 8  pfember 
when the county health officer 
notified me that my little boy * 
health was declining and I had 
hem r sew a physician nt once be
fore he took fever I hep* putting 
It o f f  In October I pa d out 9M> 1n 
doctor's Mils. suffered untold 
heartaches, snd altnoet loat the 
little f-How’s life - all caused bv 
putting off  thing* I should have 
been seeing after R. L. P . A la 
bama "

Volk* nre measured for botp 
beigiit and diameter The yolk of 
* good egg It firm nod strridt up .

SU .̂yVrk^R,°UK I —  .ni>d; rn1 ntdux  ““I
out break easily, un i are not firm | transportation tend, to wipe out 
Quality egg ' -lka hare a who'.-sr.me. | ,l,,‘ » ' w  » htl h f'»rmwrly clearly 
slightly add r tart flavor. A stale i separated Interstate commerce 
egg bat a Bui taaie. fr” nl Pur*-I> intra-atat transac-

| tioti* Ther- la no question of th- 
’Control Feeding (tesomnvended | t,( (be F'ederal government
Ru* a more Important problem , to regulate interstate commerce 

from the poultry mou'x and coaiuoi (down to the wage* paid to worker* 
er’a point of view Is how to produce }(n,j j b,.ir hour* of labor. Tbere- 
egg* that uteixur# up Iu these testa 1 for,. tb,  purpooe of t h ' » «  who b - 
—bow to build eggs that look good. | tb). Federal government
atand up well when cw>ke 1 have i | i w . d | l  br,,.„|.r powers In auch nut- 
a tart, delicious taste, and contain ( , „ rs would to- served by an amend 
more food value (lion ordinary egg. j ni„ nl d<M Uring every buslnes* and 

Feeding for “ controlled Interiors’ j mritswtrv who** product* or n»cr- 
ls th* answer both Science and prac- | rhMdla# „ „  , roaae.1 the state 
tlcal poultry ralver, give Through „  wMrh are d.itrlbuted
a control plan of feeding hens can , Une ,  p, be In f  estate
be made to pr-cditee esaetly th* kind .
of egg* the housewife wants

MV* f^on Jordan, farm food 
supply demonstrator for the Met- 
sl-r HetKhts club of Williamson 
county, has built the first ventM 
latrd pantry to b- built In the 
county Sh ha* started her farm 
food supply demonstration bv 
boxing in ,  tx l  ft south shaded 
porch with h levins h<r dining room 
Thi* n-w storage space will hold 
««4 can* and 455 lara Floor 
boards under the shelve# were re 
moved on th* west and • nst end* 
snd the hoards srransed so tliatj 
they m*' be replaced In the win-, 
ter Th> op-nlng* have been eov-, 
ered with screen wire and h-avy ( 
pnultrv wire with molding added < 
to make a neat Job

In the Purina Research labora
tories an sll In ..nr laying mash >ha: 
gives "control lee* Interiors" has 
been develotied Hens fed on this 
complete feed produce uniformly 
high quality eggs, each with an Pl- 
rariablt vitamin and food value 
content. Uniformity of yolk color, 
thick whites, and correct tails -rs 
all features ot egg* produced on tbtn 
control feeding program. Morn 
about this plan of producing "coo- 
trolled interiors” of eggs can on 
learned at any store selling checker 
board feeds.

1 commerce
Prompt ttolotlnn Important 

Whether two-thirds of the 
states would ogre# to such a 
broad surrender of th-lr right* to 
do thelT own regulating I* another 
question There is a feeling on 
Capitol Hill that such an amend
ment would be mor- likely to suc
ceed If It were put up to state 
• invention* elected by all the 

people than It It were left to the 
legislature* to ratify Either meth-( 
od of raifying an amendm-nl I* 
permitted hy th* Conatltnllon The 
suggestion Is being a.rlouaiy made 
that an amendaintit bn proposed for

DM. W. W. HNTDRE

DUBLIN, TEXAS

Office Phone .............

Residence Phone

99
M

E.H. Peraottfl
A TT O H N H T -A T -LA V  

H O O . T B A I

Saturday Specials

Strawberries Box 10c
BANAINAS!■imit D o z . 4

1 0 c
BOLOGNA I 

Pound

lOc

I CRACKERSl VANILLA 
2 lb. box I  ReK.

| l im it  I
| I5c | lOc

FRUIT COCKTAII No. 1 can
■  (Ta l l ) 1 5 c

SPANISH OLIVES Q™rt

OC
M

in

MILK
7 cans

25c

I K.C. 
I 25 oz. si;

15c

MATCHES 
ze 6 boxes

16c
. . .FLOUR.. .

SATISFACTION r n i lB  D A  C P C
GUARANTEED n U O L D  j

— Or Your— 8̂ lb.
MONEY BACK! Sack ^ | . | 9

• ■
B L I S S

3 lbs.

69c

.  COFFI
FOLGEF 

2 lbs.

59c

: e . . .
t’S HUDSON’S 

3 lbs.

59c
MARKET...

SEVEN
STEAK

15c lb.

PICNIC
HAMS

9 lb. aven ge

25c lb.

GROUND
MEAT

15c lb.

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus


